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T H U R S D A SBPTBMBB* 5* 1783.

A R I S, M<r» 10.
the new. of M. de GraflV* defeat, the 

king, having caufed an account to be given 
him of the quantity of timber in the royal 
dock yard., fit for (hip building, imme 
diately gave order, to M. de Caftrie. for

with all pofliWe«liligence,|twelve (hip. of

de la Motte Picjuet irready to put to fea from 
wjih ten ftip. of the line and fome frigate.. 

,_» 30. Fiench patrio.ifm already haitent the repa- 
on ot the loffe. (ullained by the fleet in the Well- 

Monlieur and the count d'Artoi. have given 
rr« for contrrufting a fii ft rate man of war, which 

have offered to hi. nujelly j and the prince of 
Lk hat prefented him a vote of the llate.of Bur- 
dy, by which they Ixrg hi. majefty, in the name of 

Iprovincf, to accept a fhip ol no gum. 
JADIZ, Afrit i. lhe whole convoy which failed from 

e on the icth of March (except five (hip. which 
entered the port of Algefirat) are put into Malaga, 

there wait for an anfwer to tbe icprefcntation. lent 
ur court, by-tUejwrtie* inteiefted, for an elcort of 
i of war to coruJudt them to the Canarie*. The 
atei Mont Carmeljjnd la Sainte Perpetu, which had 

I in the fame Iporm, returned with much difti- 
and the damage they received will requite a 
to repair. It wa. the 97th regiment which the 

ifli lately landed at Gibraltar, ot 700 men. It i. 
that fmce the arrival ol thi. reinforcement, the 

mandant of the blockade i* «pprehenfive that the 
ed will make fome fallie*. and hat taken proper 
to prevent them, or turn them to hi. own ad- 
ge. The grand guard, are reinforced, and the 
of grenadier, which every night protect tbe work, 

augmented j and at the daily fervice i. fatiguing, 
commandant hai demanded ot the governor ot thi. 
a regiment from hi. gairilon, and one will be iin 
iitely fent to him.

Afriiif. Mr. Adanu, envoy from the U- 
btate. of North-America, hath had a conference 

the principal member, of government, and with 
ference highneft the prince Stallholder. He wa. in 

alcrcnce ihi. day with their high mightincflc., and wa. 
ived and accompanied by the baron de Brantzen- 

rg, on tbe part of the province ol Utrecht, and Mr. 
Bigot for Weft-Fnefland. '1 he day bf fore yefler- 

the due de la Vauguyon, the Frcpeh awifcalfador, 
an elegant dinner to Mr. Adam, and all the fo- 
minlftert reudent here. We are affured that a 
of commerce between our republic and the Uni- 

State, of North-America, will very foon be coii- 
ed.

LONDON, M«vi4.
Mr. Lauren. fet out for the continent on Saturday 

'*} thi. i. a circumftance which we can give to our 
dert a* a matter of fad. Mr. Lauren. u the old 

of Mr. Richard Olw»ld, by whom he wa. bail- 
prenoot to hi* emancipation from hit confinement 

i the Tower. Mr. Ofwald it a man of the firft mer- 
ntile ability in thi. kingdom j and a* we are infor n- 

tbat he i. now abroad upon the fubjeft of a nego- 
Jtion, the moft flattering concluGon. may be drawn 
ora thi. circumftance. It i* faid, that the partiet 
nployed by the belligerent power, for condfifttng the 
tgociaiion, are to meet at BrufTclt, wherJhajterfwill 
* finally adjufted.

It i. fome week* fmce Mr. Lauren.*. fon left this 
ountry, and fet out on a tour for Holland 

YcUerday fome letter* were received from Hanover, 
mention, that the troop* o I that place were in 
of cantonment on the border, of that electorate, 

I in readineii to take the field on the firft notice. 
'aw 4. 'I be diflblution of pailiamcnt i. fixed ; but 

in remain, a very great doubt, wheiher the new minii- 
|nn will be able to create republican influence witn th« 
f*°ple, fo at to have   parliament created that will 
B""'*lly innovate the old c»»nltitution. 
.;^ *3"?fnt mu*ift er» have it in contemplation to 

" L ' to Spain, »» one of the termi on 
peace i. to be made. 1 hey fay all our Levant

** '*
N E W,- V O R K, A*g*t if. BrJtiflj^eet wai on our coaft, and particularly that ;

One of hi. majefly** (hip., arrived here lalt Wedrief- **** Drake, with i» (hio*. wa. fon.ewhere about the; 
day, met with a veflel bound from England to Bofton, « * «nd of Long-Ifland } but we do not find that there 
Die proved to be one of the jix carrying prifonert for ex- .» »ny 8°°*: reaion for believing thi. account, 
change, agreeable to the lall par-graph of their excel- rWlare inform'd» .'"« M/- Peale intend, to pay the 
leacie, the royal commiffioner, letter to general Wafh- «fPff du« » '»« anmverfary birth day of hit Moft 
ington, dated Aucult id. Chnltian Mayfly, by an exhibition of tranfpareut,

Yerterday morning, an alarming fire broke out at a »««>«  at h_'« houfe, on Monday next, 
baker's in WaK-ftreet, whi^h lor a ct.nfidcrable time 
thieatcncd tbe deltru&iun urtbt rity ; but, by lhe moft
friendly afllltance uf the military, jointd to the unie 
mitted exertion, of the gentlemen ot the fire.club, and 
uf the city firemen, wa* extiii£uiih*d alter tbe deitruc* 
tion of two houie. burut u> (tie ground, one houte and 
a liable pulled down, and Icvcial houletmucb damaged.

On^cilnefday laft wa. brought to thi. port, the 
floop Wfly from Rhude-Iflauii lor Hifpaniola, Benjamin 
Burden, matter, piitc to one of hi. nujefty'. cruiler*.

Yeflerday arrived a brigantiue, laid to be from Ber 
gen in Norway, laden with cordage, caiivaj, tec. pr'au 
to the privateei. Tiger and Surprile.

PHILADELPHIA, AtfA^-
For fume day. pall the report ha. circxAtA, that a

ExtrtQ tfm ftlttr fnm Ntvu Jtrfo, Augtfl to. 
" You may depend that Lippeniut i. releated from,

confinement, he obtained hi. fin it difcharge on Friday 
lalt. Hi* good friend governor Franklin ha. embarked 
on board the packet tor England. A. a itorm Teems 
impending, it i. probable he lit. retired to hi. planta* 
tion, the experienced clemency of an indulgent love- 
reign inducing him to crof. the Atlantic, to an alylurn. 
from the hantlt of jultice. But Lippencut hi» tared 
much better, five hundred pound, are collecting for hit 
relief j what great encouragement lor a man to per- 
levere in a bad caule."

We hear from Ncw-Jerfey, that the toriet and their 
wive* are flying from New-York, in all dirctfi nt, Mid 
many of them feek protection from the very people 
they have injured and infulted.

1 N T E N D A N T's- O F F I C>E, ANNAPOUS, Stpttmltr 3, 1782.   __ _

BILLS of CREDIT emitted by refdve of congrefs the i8th of March, 1780, for finking 
this (taic's quota of the continejntal currency, and the funds for finking th»j fame.

To the amount of bill, of credit put in   
calculation, one fixth to be lunk year- k 
ly, and the whole by the jilt day or 
December, 17X6, £-9'>°7° *' 9

Balance per contra in circulation, June 
10, 17*1 54>45) * " 

Suiplut ou the fund, for finking thil 
e million 110,154 4 7

* -.*

  ' V
» \

  , A' Jt\
^.164,707 9 6

BILLS of CREDIT emitted by aa of : 
the i

To the amount of bill, of credit emitted 
and put in circulation, redeemable on 
or before the ill day oi May, 17 16 50,000 o o

In circulation June 10, 1781, per contra 46,401 u o 
Surplus on the fund, lor linking tbi.

. '   £.81,016 i] o

By amount of the faiJ bill, of credit paid 
into the treafury for taxc., &c. pre 
ceding June 10. 1781 4)>6>7 M 10 

Baiaace then in circulation S+.4S 1 4 K

(C-gliO?* «» 9

By Brititb property fSJd for tbe redemp 
tion ol the laid fclll. of credit ]>|69> 6 o 

By 7/5 impoled on every £. 100 of pro 
perty within thi. date for 6 yean, one 
year being expired 5 year, remain at 
£.41, 976 per annum 119,8(0 o o 

DcUuft for charge, of 
collection, &c. 10 . . 
percent. 11,918 o o«**^ .

Due from feveral colleclora of the 7/6 t»x 141117 3 6 
Tax on marriage and oidinary licence., 

billiard table, and fljvc., letter, of 
marque and reprifalt, and reginer. of 
veflcl., for 5 year*, fuppoled to o»o o o

£. 164,707 9 *

ifTcmbly, June 1780, with the funds for finking 
fame.

By amount of the faid bill, of credit paid 
into the tiealury for taxe* Itc. pre. 
ceding the loth day of June, >7>a Ji5)t 9 o 

In circulation at that time 46,40! 11 o

^f. 10,000 o o

By Britifh property fold for tbe rc4era*y * 
tion of tlie laid bill* of credit 61,110 13 o 

By ditto lold for the redemption of thi* 
or the continental (late emiflion 10,796 o o

£. l,,o,6   o

BILLS of CREDIT emitted by aft of iflcmbly, May fcflion 1781, with the funds for
finking the lame.

.

To bill, of credit emitted 4|f put in cir- 
culation, to b* fully rcOe^mcd on or 
before the i5th of June, 1715 . 100,000 o o

, , .
... 'LP'ftroyed, and that the ganilon ol thu lortiel. 

»UI only be a butUicn to the nation.
will fhoitly be a motion made in both houfe* 

puhameut, to addref. hi.majeflytoorderhi.ini- 
Itcr. to declare what ftepi they have taken toward. 

I Kceleraiing that pe»te which U»ey promifed to the pub-
I HA i they were taken inl° *"  n»ajetty'» confidence, 

 M thereby enabled to effect that defirable event. 
It wai (pmcwhat cxtiaoidiuary that the late gloriou.

II *** luln «ui»<-ed in the ordinary gazette. Minif- 
1"". tried ** ery "«le art to fmpthtr the noble comman. 

" glory, that the order foa%i| difgrace might ap .'
"ft culpable in the comyRwiftfte cabinet, 

i iu   ' **' "* *le 'fl*nd of CeyWn,Taken from the Dutch, 
"«  unraediately in a triangle between Bengal and Ma. 
>ii A.   " very «>nvenient to u. to have taken it with 
»» «neir Ipice., of which they have had none home 

<>e two y«w» | it will therefore diftref* them exceed.

To bill, of credit remaining in the trea
fury, at per contra, June 10, 17!. ..,196 17

To ditto then in circulation >6 >?79 I 
Surplu. on the fund, for finking ihi. 

euuflion  

By bill, of credit of the faid emiflion paid 
into the irealurv for tax*. &c. and 
cancel. ed prcctding th* loth of June,
17!* . ' . 

By ditto then remaining in the treafury 
by ditto in circulation

By Britiflj confifcated property fold for 
the redemption of the laid bill* of 
credit

By j/9 impofed on every £. too ot pro 
perty within thi. Aate Tor tky y«ir(

«7»Ji lor tlie

»nd will be very valuable and ferviceable to u.j 
n>» "i W1eh've now taken all their fettleintnt. in that 
C" i1^ l*orW' ""P1 » ««*", **e t&inly (hall 
vTh-i P°"t'1}on °f «hat before we have dtjMlfcth them ^ 
a rn *" ^*vt lueh a finc fleet "» th« w^. »nd f*> K°°d 
bom u ' bir Edw» rl1 Hughe., whole (on bi ought 
^.? .'" Clviiuu. Oifbatches. every thin* mav be ex.

»3«ii7> $ 7 

£.141.04* 4 j

Surplui on the cont ;nental date ein!n*io*rAio,»54 
Vino on the emiflion of June 1780, TfM   ~ 

black money

Oifpatchet, every thing may be ex. 
that Quarter. . '.. ..   '

Ditto on the emiflion of. May 1781, or 
red money >5'»37J S 7

of the (aid bill, of credit, amouniing 
in the faid j year* to £.6tt|lf   o 

Deduct 10 per cent, for 
collection, Ace. 6,596 to

DANIEL OF ST, THOMAS JENIFER

a*, (96 .7
M.779 '

£.100,000

iti,6li it



; ' Intendanfs-ollice, September}, 178*. 
HK intemi.iiu ol the revenue being directed by 
l.iw to leil for fpecie, as much tobacco, wheat, or 

flour, a* will produce mon>y to pay one year's intereft 
on certificates adjulted agreeable to the act relating to 
jjublii creditors, hereby gives notice to ail perlont who 
h.'ve claims ngainlt the ttate on fitch ceitifkates, and to 

v all p'.Tlons wno have claims not yetliq lidatcd, to tranf- 
mit tin f.ime to the intendanfs-ofR;e by the loth d <y of 
November next, that he m.iy not only make provision 
for the payment of the intcrclt due, but that he may 
nlfo know .the amount o! the deft due from the Itate, 
by which he mny lorm a judgment what part thereof

-. *. -u r £ j u ij ' ' .; ---   " "*  .. hp ME pwtnerlhiiv of Wallace, 
Lt tnofe indebted fry txiok actou t to ti.e Mb.* , Jj\ lol , i, av i ng terminated fome ti,,,. 

_ fcribci* lor tormei dealing* at their Itore in An-, fo utely nectflary that the tnniaciii
n polis, aie once more lequeltcd to lettie their re «---'-' *• ... . - v. ions
fpedive balances, and all thole inde.it '   -   
by bond, are de
the lame without luitti.r notice, o, her wile weft II be
tinder the dilagreeauie neceliity to.couipclpayu.ent by
law. Gl 6vv

JOSEPH and JAMES WILLIAMS.

be fettled i the fMbfci'itieTrihM'i"1 '" trn '"
tested to the lame call on all thole tfho are hidebt.d to I '' ?!f 

are defiredjo pay up themteieU and_rtn-w iOr ucalings at Annapolis, Quern Aiu.e "i "B

T A K. E ti up oy bamu-l Cammed, I ving in the 
loik .of Patuxc t, in sMine-rtrundcl cou ty, a

may be loon extii-"U Ih-d. J hole who neglect to com- ftr >y hUebgelding, ..bout 13* hand* hi^h, 'oui or rive 
i-ly. with this .equation mull expect to De among the year* old, a natuial pu.r, r.inded on the near buttock
lall creditor! ti'i

ffl

1

,irr

arc paid, i 3 W 
N1KL OP ST. THOMAS JENIFER, 

id.int.

ANNAPOLIS RACES. 
On WednefJay thr joth of October will be run for,

A PAIR ok ol fiity guineas, free lor any hur>, 
mat:, or gelding, heats four miles each, lour 

year* old to carry (even ftonc, five yi-ais old leven Itune 
ten pouiuts, l.x year* old ti^ht llone uvcii pounds, aged 
nine (lone.

On ThnrHay the jift of Ocrol^er, 
A PURSE ol ti ty poundi Ip cie, tree for any 

horfe, mare, or geieliiig, heat* three miici, weight* the 
fame a* t.ie rliK <:ay.

On Friday the ill of November, 
A PURsE of thirty pounds ipccie, Iree for any 

horfe, mare, or ge'din'g, of three ami lour ycar» old, 
lour years old to iany feven Itone, and three ycaisolu 
a IcitUer, heats tno miles each.

Any horle winning two clear he.tts to be entitled to 
the purle. Three horfeito ftait each dayornoraie, 
and the winning hoi Ic each day it excluded lUrting for 
any ol the oth-.r pujles.

Entrance lor the full day four pounds, for the fecond 
two pounds ten Ihiilings, and lor the Cnird one pound 
ten (hi,lings.

The hones intended to be darted mud be entered 
vrith George Mann the day preceding .(lie race, or pay 
double cntiance at the poll.

  The... uores .ace to jtart eaeh day precifely at eleven 
o'clock.  -Proper judge* will be appointed for the 
race*. w

N OTICE i* here >y given to all whom it may 
concern, that the creditor* ol Richard L'ukin- 

fon, mariner, decealed, late ol bomeilet county, intnid 
to petition the next general aflembly for a law to dil   
pole ot the land (or luch pirt thercol a* m«v be luf- 
ficicnt) the laid Richard Dickinlon died poll-lied of, 
for tlie purpofe ol difchargi^Que jult dcJft*41uc them, 
from laid Oiekinfon. J ^^Jfjty^

Augull s, 1711.

ALL perfon* indebted to the elate of Thuma* 
Morton, late ol Prince-George'* county, are de- 

fired to nuke immediate payment, and thole li..ving 
claims againlt the laid elUlc ore a.lo rcqu.lted to bring 
them lega.lu attclled, to

tjRiULA MORTON, executrix, 
'JOSEPH MORl'ON rxetu.ur.

~ ^ , . J u '>' **  I 7*» To be rented, and entered on immc .utclj, at rtroad-
creek, Prince-George** county, Maryland,

A G O o D Itore houle, puolic houle, with other 
ne.clTiry houle*, gaidcn, ;ind an excellent lot 'or

H, i>»k three win e feet, a b me in hi* late, and
of Ins under lip white. The owner may have lum a.
gain on proving pidpertv and pajir.g th.iiges. 5L*

July 9, 1781.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that the lui-lci iber in- 
tend* to petition the n. xt . ciui.ti .dlcnvdy, for 

an .i£t to enable her to Ic.l .it pu 'lie v ii' uc t .e re- 
m.iinmg part ot Addition to 1'iics'* Ueiight, according 
to ttie d uctiun of tnc lalt wli anil ttUament ol coi. 
Edwaid Sptigg, her deie.ved hufba% lor the iicntht 
ot the tieuttur* uul rcpicleiit./.i.cj ol llie laid dccealcd, 
puriu->nt to his laid will. .A w 10

M >RY PINDELL.

1mm, iitimed.ately , 0 lettie their l,aUKti |, ̂ -;  
note. Being well acquainted.with the Icm'itv r 
ney, and other diHicuit.e* 61 the time,, the 1  " 
do not prel, for p.yment, but a I tilem.nt, " 
fhow the wj.r.d tn,t they with to ,!o as.hcy' ,,. 
ele-ne by. they m'onn tluir cnditou th.t & l 
wining to give their bonus for any jua cla-m*V  ' 
t em. a..d to renew th, Ie cf an old die T* lBUI»* 

hoc the convfiiicir of theirdebtus, they ' 
powerexi Mr. Edw.net Botehr to fettle thur 
ham noie bal.inces, Mr. Samuel Tyler tlio - - 
Anne Itore, an I they vfill give conitam ai 
AnnapoK'for the pmpole of fettling tk- 
that Itoie j they hope no ; erlon concerned 
to co np.y with tins very mode, ate requelt, 
be any lu^h, they may he alFuied that lu'.ts w 
nieii-ed .ig.iinil ihcm the moment the courts 
without any further notice.

C- WALLACt 
J. DriVIDSONT

N

J.OJ

U 1'ICE it heiriiy given, that the piupn-.toi* 
of C he*';, l-'.if.i inlc-nd pciitioning tlie next ^,c- 

iKi.il all mbiy to compel their ten.iiits to pa) a pio-- 
p rfoiuble part of tne- . r. ll:m.nt on laid lai nu at> 
coidin^ f> liicu icli>ecll''c .intuits theiein. J^

N O T ICE is hc'reb) given, th.it the hiblu MCI in 
tend* to ptctcr a I'c.inoii to the next fvllion of

nartli

tnc g-nei.il alUmbi), lur an net lot tlie lecorduig and 
giving eltedt toaOe:d of t>n b .,m and lale from Jobu 
King Lo John i-'uilong, both l.iic < f bonmlit county.

^ ^ w & WILLIAM CARKOI.i..

N O I'lCI- it heie.<y giren to all whom it in..) con. 
cetn, th.it 'ii- lu*'!iTii'<er« intend to petition tlie

HTXt vcnri il .illun ).y, 10 p ils an . ct, :in:!ionling ihim 
to have a ?oiU or \< iliJge-lai'.! ort'rftrThurriieyiii y. h.we 

to and from a mailh callctJ^ i-u-tree Indicts .uid 
choVJluiid.

8w
WILLIAM HOKSEY, 
WiLLi.-tM M'liRYDB, 
WILLIAM WINDER,

>un LOU'tty, Vir,ini», A 
F O K   S A L .,

A L K A S K, tor th-ee lues, of jooaaes of at 
liL.li land :.* any in iliis county; it \\ nc 

Gum Iptin.;, and aix.ut 35 n lies Irom /ilexai-.ilth, ti 
30 Irom Dumlr ei j the 1 nid is vciy Itvel, ;uul lie- let 
lion:, pioiiuce* ixcelitnt w..eat, coin, and tchxi 
.nul is now in good oniei foi cropping, l,:vinga-oot 
or 60 acres tie .led, and tin er a good leiue, none 
which land hath been eleaied mere 112114015; 
the rent is only 750 H>. ol crop tobacco per ai 
There .ire a new ilwtlling-houle on thr prunilrs 
16, planked .move and below, will) a Itor.e ihl..._. 
two vtiy mige well l uilt tobacco pens, th.itchtd*. 
rye Itraw, tn.it will tute 8 or 10 ooo weight ol tot* 
with levelnl other neeeli'ity houli* and guuclwatcf 
f c houle j 10 or 15 .lerik of goe>d meadow n.ay htir 
on it. '] hr leale is favouiaxle, the ununl n na 
lig<.d to huild houlcs or p.ant oichards. andlntu liV, 

' t iiavc a lu.> tenant, 'o work S hands mid toduril 
whole of the land il he chooles. Polleflion will I e ci 
on ilie firll of Januaty next. I he pur h.i.ertoh:»< 
Ii e.'y to low what wheat and rye he m«y t: ink pa,, 
" - Ml. It will be (old for cam or tobacco, on twcm

Maryland, Intcuiljiii', ortici, Match i, 17^1.

AL L 'pcrloiu indcotcd to this it <te fur nuiin-> aJ- 
vanccd lor canying on nian..lacluiet and not ac- 

counted loi, 01 on any otliei,vontnct, or lor the col- 
leclion ol any branch ol the revenue, aie dihied with- 
out loU of time 10 U tile then accounts ai.d drcn.irge me 
balaiKC* thai may bc cue, ullinwi:c lints will lie ce<m- 
mcnceil ugmnlt tliotc wno ncghci to comp.y with ibis

ptriont having claim* againft the (Lite on ceitifi- 
C te», uillettled accou <Is, or otliei wile, are itquciled 
to In ii'^ in in in to bc a^.jiiltcd. Ulhceit who li.tvc ic- 
ceived iiiuniy liuin ti.c cxccUdVi- lor the re.inning lei- 
vice, ami with winch ibcy ..ie charged on the auditors 
'" ' " '' " lellle llliir accounts.

.11 L OF t>T. 1 HOUAS JENIFER, 
jiicndint.

tl.ik
months cicdit fu.rn the firn ol January next', 
fon in Inuble to puithale may know the 
Ihewn the picmilcs, and allo the leak, hy applying L 
llie 'u!>lcnl,er j who h.itli alfo for Ijle, a ne ro !>Ucl. 
linith, who i* a ycry good woikman, an eve lent honV. 
Ihoer, cm m-ke good j;r..in and gials lit, e», haswork« 
two yeai* .,t ihe anchor bufineli, and un.leitt.in.liMtnl 
kind of plantation woikj ffe i* about s6 >e.in J irtl 
as llout likely a tcdow as any in the Hate, ami ii to 
loi no fault; hath been tor kvcral months p^ft, >«._ 
Ilill is, employed in lhip. H oik, by Mi. Caver'ry,of A«I 
Kxindiia, wheie the lei ow may be leen, ami Ir.s tk*»l 
lacier more fully known, &c. ic. For terras app'yt 
JOIIAH WATSON, tlqj ol Alexandria, o. to 
______y ^ SAMUEL LOVE, inn.

R AN aw.iy from the lublcrihers, near oi 
two iiegiomen. one named JACOB, , 

old, « vciy black like'y fc low, about 5 led 6 "fll 
inche* high, well ma..e, had em a b,a k and »li«l 
country c.oth j.uket, oliiabrig under jacket an I lirtcchci||

public main roads from the lower counties run through 
this place, an dole to the lloie and public luule doois, 
and near to the fowling *nd nthing l.ndmgs, and vith 
  convenient landing i.ear to tl.c lluie for landing 
go-di, «".f* V/ 
______y ySk^ EDWARD MAGRUD..K.

To be SOLU lor Ipecie, at Midd;eton % * Mvern, in 
the city ot Annapons, on the nd day of October 
next, in one, two, or three bundled acres lots, or 
by tlie wluU-, a* may belt lui' the puiclu.er or pur- 
chafers,

A VALUABLE tisctolhnd, conlsinin K ai'otjt 
1800 acre*, and generally known by ide n.ime <.!' 

Koit.fork manor (the cxait quantity will be Ipealiid 
on the d-iy of lale) lying on tlie lower end ol Kent. 
Ifland, abo^it 10 mile* tioni Amupoli-, and 15 or jo 
from Baltimore, the annual tent amoun's to 16 
pound* of «/rop tobacco; this Und has miny 
adva/itages, fuch at filh, uyltcm, and wild-low I in' 
abinulancc } the foil ij veiy line, and lem nk.i'dy level, 
and the. whole tract ia lo advanugcoufly nueiltcted 
with iuv'll creeks, that diltcrtnt .mil convenient (aims 
or plantation* may be laid ofi'wiili veiy liilie trn<ing{ 
there are kvcral good dwelling huiile«, with biuk 

""chiinnici, on the land; any per Ion inclined to pur- 
«halc will l>c Ihewn thr land, by applying to Dr. Ro 
berts, on the illa.id ( five years cicdit will be given j 
bond, .witlt legal interelt and approved (ecunty will be 
required. f\ t *

^» WILLIAM BRENT- 
N. B. The greatcft part of the land is mule, \t»'c, 

whiih wib expire in November 1784.) the plantation to 
l>e deliver d up. in.good'order, under the foifeiture of

i,ik-.vile an clrgitit brick houfe adjoining the church 
circle, in a ciy ^lui hcaiihy p., U ot tlie city, tin. houle 
is lloo tcU H out, 3 Itury Mgli, lias i« ftie places, the 
ro -in., aic molt y uigt and well hinllicd, anu 'u one ol 
the nut iH.uiti m tnc lute tui a Houle ol'cntcitamnvnt, 
tor w.'ich p ipole it w.i» oiigmaily L.tciuie.'., but may 
veiy well itivt lor two icnuuciitt. Any pet ion in- 
ciui'iij; 10 puuh.ilc oi.e or ixjih the aioieuiii pruniiet 
limy know uic tuu.i ul u.e bv ai'pi)ing 10

A ..UMAS HYDE.
N. H. Ail perlnn* who h:ive lormei.y ha.i uc..hng* 

wi'li n. e, in. i incii aicountt aie not \ti ic tUd, 1 hope 
wiii c.»l kt my liuiuc 1,1 riunaijolii and uiich >i^e tiic 
f.m c, or uo.e tncir uriou.iU by p.iilmg note* o.' bond* 
lor Uit u b.ilauco, anu tliuii: »ho aic indei'ttd oy any 
written u'liigiitiun aie iit:i.i.d to dilctiaige the lamr, or 

the -liUicil .ti:d lin.«tlieK- Oul^itiOll* To lllcir
. in. -It icuanc 7 1 . H.

and fecuies them lo that theii mdlfis g« thtiB 
again, Hiall receive twenty (hillings for ea h, ortitbw, 
and n out ol the county loitv milling* for either, ia- 
-'   ' " li what the law al ow«, paid by

* ' ' BRICE I . B. WORTH1NGTON, 
JOHN WOR THING 1'OIS jun.

Jult nnpoite'l in the fhip Nonluch, capt. \Vel!f, frw 
Fra cc, and will be lold on the moll realoiul'lctfrm* 
by the iutik-riber, at bis Itore on ihe dock in . 
polis, the following good*, vi*.

iiaj 
In. i

i.* tl

Gtccu lain, l-'iedciieiTcounty, Augult 15, 1781. 
t'n iSjulluay li.c ititb > ! October next, will b: txpol'cd

.10 i>u>iiic l. Ie, on the pitmilti, 
HE paijiiiion wl.crcon the lublcnbcr now live*, 
within live in.Its ol llie town ol v\ tllinmllcr, with 

anuthci aajuuiui^ it, containing in the wlio^ie about 
hve liumucd aeiet, of which a confideiabic part u 
cir«icd an.) undei good fence* ( on t:;e former of tliefe 
placet is u vciy commodious dwelling Houle, well fii.ilil- 
c i, wiiu other convenient buiUiing and oltii.es, and a 
lai c bain, the whole ntaily new, a laige gaiden 
pa.c.l in, a imall o chard ol ihe belt fruit, and a well 
nnprovid meadow of near VMity item under timothy, ther, &c. 
molt ol which is wutcr«U ^ on tlte other place i* a coin* 
"   '     dwelling houle, wjith a bain and other build'

F INE hyfon, green, 
Congo, and bohea 

  tta.
White, blur, Itarlet, and 

brown broad clothe*.
Brown and whi e (heelings.
Sundry while (hiriing li 

nens.
Linen and filk 

chief*
Gauze and 

ditto.
Sttiped Ic flowered gauze*
Chintzes and dark ca icoe*
An alibi tment of neat la- 

fhionable flowered ii- 
bands.

lundker- 

ftriped lawn

IJla.k, while, and pift* 
ditto.

Fine pink and while lute- 
firings.

Florence fi.k.
Fine black taffeta. .,
White lilk Itockmgl.
While and biown tnrew 

ditto.
Comin. n and cut *nt">I 

paper.
Nu:nieg*.
While lead in oil.
French brandy.
A 10 inch cable and an-

A heavy penalty. I lu*« the gretielt reafon 10 txptck i'»g*i-* young be.uing orchard, and a conlideiable quah.
to have the leafes.jn my own hand* i*foic tlie day of tiiy ol improved meadow. At lame time will be loid
fide.     -.'   W. ti. anumbei of Haves, men, it omen, boys, and girl*, witli

 "'        -   ,              all tlie llock ol cattle and farming uttiuils beionKina to
* FEW copte* of the LAWS of MARY, laid place. The term* will be made known at the time

chor lor ditto. 
A 7 1 inch di.to lor ditto.

He ha* likewifc for fale, rum, lug*r, coffee, country 
fait, a few barrel* of fait pork and beef, broad ><*«  
fine drelled grain a ,,d wax leather calf Ikim, I"*''"' 

. &c. / » V/ 1»»
JOSEPH WILLIAMS.

woW
Greenbu y's Point, July »o, 17'*' 

A N   T ED. .

LAND.-pr.lfed lalt fclliun ol af.cmbiy, may tw 'and playc of li 
the Printing-office. -*^-. - * * CATHERINE WOOLSEV. IIUet Wlt" encouragement by 
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;HARLE3-TOWH, (Stntb-Cardhui) July jo. 
town of Savannah wat evacuated by 

the Britifti troopt, on the. nth of this

The CnitMm Hid'twa frigate*, it li fift; . *' Flag, to be grante* to carry their produce to an*
Fin Ar Ira t Ii A K«i» wi»l* fir^A A v* t   ,.  * £J *! »"«   H»«t>tn> *.&&*.   * _ J _ _ * f  .   . . *

T month | the public floret and th« effects of 
W the inliabitanti who have come away, be- 
J» *n8 ptevioufly removed dawn to the ifl.iad 

ifTybec. On the aotli of the fame month, a fleet 
Lied fiom Tybeefor Jamaica, with it*o negroet, and 
Ither property of the loyalilU. under convoy of the 

tbta frigato and Vulture floop of war. Two day* 
llierwardi, another fleet, having on board about jooo 

rioti, <ail«l 'or St. Augufline. On the evening of 
be' lame day, col- Brown with a part of hit regiment, 

> militia troops of horfe difmounted, (ome militia 
nlantiy, and about joo Indian*, the whole making 
together nearly the number of i 500 pci tons, embarked 

trail veflels to proceed to Eaft-Hor.da, by thein- 
,ml navigation. . 
Tliree boats lately iaden at .George-town, with mm, 

ncd lor a fupply to the rebel army,

cruifing in the bay, with ordertfrgm 
to born, fink, and deitroy all veffelt they nay capture, 
in retaliation tor the town of Lunenburgh being plun 
dered. Fitoing boats are not to b« excepttd.

W O R C B S T K A, Xagayl «a:
A copy of hit excellency general Washington's order, 

tor the purpole of diltinguifhuig the veteran non- 
commiffioned officer* and private* in the army of the 
United States, via.

htatt^marttrt, Nruttirgb, 
GENERAL OR D E K S.

i'
     -- .   « -- -* v *v* *v jw *r« w* . _-____ ..    »    *) iii^Mt tBUU ViKUUKni, 111 Wllll UC( iftO

HONOURARY badge* of JiiL.iflion are to be French fbip Lc Aigle,' of u gun* and jfio men, frattt
conferred on tHc veteran'nmi-conuniffioned officers a*d 
folditrt of the army, «Uo bate fcrved more than three 
year* with bravery, fidelity, jod gydcpndu&.

For the purpose, a narrow piecjjrfcloltr of angular 
form is to be fixed on th? left *ffon\,unif(fcm coat.

Non-commifTioncd officers and fuldiers, who have tntl U'UEBCU iwi * lUj'Uijr «.<* »ii* a*w%t tvitii^f Tf*»^v f -  "--     .... ..,.   ..,_  «« *-> >  »«* *   WIMI«B*| WMW i*mv*

week denroyed on their way up the Santee river,, fcrved with equaj reputation more than fix year*, a»e' '
|y fome loyalilt* in that quarter, 
i A*nt i. The mafter of the fchooner from New- 
Providence report*, th-t upward* ol 40 fail of Spanifh 
tfleli which hid Itft that place foon alter it* furrendcr, 
oly it had arrived at Havanna j about the lame nuq»- 
«r having hem taken, and tiine forced back to the 
flind, by a privateer which wa* cruifing in it* neigh- 
(burbood. The gretter part of the vcflelt which fell 
nto the pofleffion of the privateer were burnt or other- 
Life dtlUoyed, and "their crews, together with the 
Loop* they were carrying back tb the Havjnna, were 

t oa fhore on the froall uninhabited iflandt called the

Thefe capture* having been made by a privateer 
phich wat' fuppofed to-belong to New-Providence, and 

oeJ in part by perfbns who were mcludj|Jo the ca- 
uliiion 6f the ifland, have been regiFafgl by the, 

baoiardt at a breach of the article.*. They have there- 
lore apprehended and confined a number oftheinha- 
utints, particularly thole- who bad fbaret in any of 
ht privateers which formerly belonged to New-Frovi. 
' *«, and wh'uh have nctt returned 'tbither fince itt 
duflion, at it it not precjfely known what vcfTcl bat 
nmitted Uiefc deprtuationi. , 
The accounts concerning the rate of tbef tilors and 

[oldur* which were landed by the privateer on the Key*, 
lie not fatiifjctory or clear. It i* raid that they were 

[taken off by lome veflclt belonging to their nation, and 
uried to the Havanna, but at what time, and whether 
icfe veflcl* were lent for that purpoie, or went there 
; accident, it.Jiot mentioned.
i*t»fl i. By a veflel which arrived on Tutlday lad 

|frun bt. John's river, Kaft-Florida, we hetr that two 
, laden with fliur, bad been fen t into the port 

Ii/ St. Augu&ne'} and that another having on board 
]{*o barrels of the fame article, wa* off the bar of that 
ItUce, waiting to difcharge a part of her cargo before 
lie entered into the harbour. They were taken by two , 
|»mttceri which formerly belonged to New Providence. 

11 j. On Tborfday UK arrived off the bar, 7 
tianfportt under Convoy, from AuguAine. 

|1 bey are fome of {he veflftj* tW were .employed to car- 
7 of a number of the inhabjuati, and part of the gar- 

|ruon from Savannah to that wXe.
Same day arrived, a flag fchooner from New-Provi- 

lotBC*. A gentleman who came in her inform*, that 
I the Spaniard* had releafcd from confinement, thoCe 
I rtntjemcn who had lately been taken into cuftody on 
I lufpidon of their having given intelligence to a priva- 
| tttr, which captured a number of their veflclt on their 

 n that pltct to the Havanna, upon giving fe- 
their remaining oa the ifland, until the af- 

bafl be cleared up.
The whole nurnbeV of perfont, independent ol the 

firrifon of his majctty't troopt, who have left Georgia 
I m coufcquence of the evacuation of Savannah, it faid 

to he nenly 7000 } of that number about 5000 arc he- 
gfoti, who, according to (Vote account, are at leaft 
one fourth of all the flavet in the province of Georgia. 
Anjong the aooo whites, who have like*»il« come away, 
are alnott all the wealthy inhabitants of the province, 
«nd nuny of the lower cjaft of the people.

On Friday wa*. Tent in here a (mall prite fchooner 
| wth t valuable cargo of indigo, flour, &c. Thit vtflel 

from Newbtrn, North-Carolina, cm a voyag* to 
i Weft-Indiet, but being chafed by a privateer, had 

I (one into St. Helena found. A whale boat, fitted out 
« thii place, and which went on a cruifo on Jgoiiday 
«ft> found her thtrtj. and took her on Thnrfday. after 

[tone refinance, , . . . ' -
B .O S < £ 6 N. .4*gV«» 

_Ytfterday another etrtel arrived at Marblehead, fireok 
Plymouth 1, in England, with American prifonert) it it 
*» 0»e failed from thenc* the beginning of July, and 
£U»g» advice that the French, buanifh. and Dutch 
?*^> waountitig to 46 fail of the line, had formed a 
Jiu\aion and were Cruifinj in the Britifh channel, where 
}W fell in with and captured «a out of a fleet of »*, 
»«»«<» t* O^ebec, Wur only4 cfcaped. Th»l the Britilh 
f < wtr lord J|ow>, being much Infvior to the cora- 
Dta*d fleet, wat obliged to kec Atug in port.

briVteaa* c*Pt< QtlMWtVi °n the aoth ult. off 
with the tbip. Count de Graib, 

Schuylklll, capt. Matthew-'

to be dillingutfhed by two piece* of cloth, let oa pa 
rallel lo each other in a fimjlaj- form.

Should any who are not entitled to thofe honour*, 
have the intolenct to aflume the badge* or them, they 
thai) be feverely punifhed : onyhe^oiher hand it it ex 
pected thtjfe gallant men wlioAffe tWbi difUnguifhed, 
will on all occafioni be Uatfed with particular confi 
dence and consideration.

The general ever defirout to cher'rfh cxerttoh and 
ambition In hi* foldicrt, a* Well a* to fatter and en 
courage every fpccict of military merit, directs, that 
w*1%ever *ny fingularly mcritonou* aclion it perform.- 
ed, ^£ author of if ihtllto permitted to wtar on bit 
facing* over hit left breajt, the figure of a heart in pur- 
pie cftrtT or filk, edged with narrow lace or bordering.

Not only inltancct of anufual galUrur/, but allo io> 
ftancet of extraordinary fiUclity aiiU eflential lervice, in 
any way, fhall i»eet with a due reward.

Before thefe favour* c<ui be conferred oftoy man, 
the particular fact, or tafts on which it is to otj%ro«nd. 
ed, mult be fet forth to the ccrmmander in' duet, ac 
companied with certificates from, the commanding offi 
cer of the regiment and brigade to which the candidate 
for reward belongs, or other incontcflable proof i and 
upon granting it, the name and reguntnt of the p«rfon, 
with the action fo certified, ii to be cm oiled in the book 
of merit, which will b* kept at the orderly office.

Men who hava merited thii Ult tUltinttion to be fuf- 
fered to paft all 'guard: »tuiAnun«U which officer* arc 
permitted, to do. * t}A

The road to glory iq a jtltrior tVmy and a ire* coun 
try ii thus opened to all.*'f lnfcorder M alfo to have re- 
trorpedt to the earlirr lUget oijt* war, and to bo COA-

BritUh «wt. Aid to have liberty to depart thit > to'-
vjnce with their eflefl^, at the expiration- /of the time
agreed on.
, " General Leflie approve* U *
tobe the general opinion, that
be agreed to. The committee goea lotfWne country
thit day. They an inftruaed to haveTbe agreement
exchanged and ratified, and the public faith pledged
for the rtricl performance." '

Saturday Ult ca0e into port, hit majefty't floop 
war the due de ChaitreJj captain Pnrvi*, <;f ilfi 
pounder* and IK men, and brought in with he( tho 

. --..   «"n* and j6o men, frettt 
Cape Franco!*, with difpatche* for M. Vaudreuil, com 
mander ofihe French fl«et now at Boftoa ', fht w^» 
taken the ( oth inJtant, to the fouthward of Cape Hen;- 
ry, after a fmart engagement of more than an 'hour, 
in whuh the fieur Prenent, c«mm»Bdej of Le AigM; 
sind U other* were killed | and hi* firft a«4 fecoml 
liegrenanti and 14 men badly wounded, 'tfce due de 
Cbartre* ha* received forae damage in her rigging and 
fail* j bm the gallant captain purvit, with h»« brave 
crew, are well to a man, nqt one of them being killed, 
and only one flightly wounded in the action, who it 
fince recovered.

. PHILADELPHIA, Apt/ ,t.
Yefterday morning;  > detachment of the French army 

pafled through thii city northward <
A letter from Bliiabcth-iown, bjrff«ge;r fty», -^Thir 

Brunfwick troop* and Britith grenadier* »re embark 
ing at New-York, and -will tail in a flwrt time for 
Quebec;". w.  ', <,  .^ > '     - .,

   W« have the greateft reafon to believe that an eva 
cuation of New.York will very foon take pJa«> (a* 
preparation! lire now making for fuch an event) and 
that there will' not be any Britifh troop* in that city 
on the firft of November next, whether peace take* 
prace or not; untef* there fhould be lome figoal revolu 
tion in the political fUaatkm of the belligerent pvwera' 
In purope. "  

" i cannot without a breach of promi/e mention, thro* 
what channel I have received tbi> intellig- nee but I 
think an evacuation of New-York i* alrnoft recuctd 
to a certainty. The loytTiR* there are in the utmoft

«ll will intelligence to confirm theiDringcei 
feart they are at prttfctt agitated by.

" It i> thit Oay reported, that the British have d«m*. 
lifted mod of their work* on Staten-luand, and hit*) 
only two companies the/* i alfo that they are about to 
evacuate Bergcn.point. No Britilh flett na» arrived at 
New-York." ." '

Sfft j. Lad Friday the duke de Lautun't Ugion, 
pafled through thii city j on Saturday the regi-ntnt do 
Bourbonnoit followed, as did the royal Deux Pontt ob 
Sunday, and the regiment de Soiffonnoi* yeflerday ) and 
we kear that the regiment de Stintonge will proceed on 
the fame route thi* morning, we are told thtle troopt 

^tre mortly to join the army commanded by hit excel 
lency general Washington. »

Jt may ptrlupt be ufelefi' to repeat the encomium* 
which have been fo often beftowed on thefe»Jtruly ve 
teran corp*, by the inhabitant* of the extenfive coun 
try through wfiich they have pafled } but we will ven 
ture to aUUre the public, that in no fnuiUr inffinot 
within our knowledge, 'have the rightt of the citixent 
been To critically oblicrved at by thit army | not a' coro- 
-'- : -- Q^ >riy«kind having been exhibited, or even. ( 

OteritTonV^, by the people in the vicinity of their 
jor ia the courfe of their long marchet. 

1 be Botion paper* received >eflerday by pod, infoun 
ut of the loft of Le Magniflque, of 74 guns, in Bofton 
bay, having run onaiock and ioltantly filled. Her 
floret, 5(c. were laved.

  The wife of a Mr. Samuel Flint, of Windham, in 
the ftate of Connecticut, wat lately delitere 1 of a foh, 
Mr. Flint being in hit 691(1 year. 'Alt' What it further 
remarkable, be hat 9 children, jo grandchildren, and 
j great grandchildren, all now living. Tib wife of 
one of hit font, a few yeait fince, 'had 4 children at « 
birth. > 
» wVe learn from the fouthward, that the hoftile'con- 
duft of lome of the Indian tribet to the wtltward, 
bad induced the governor df South-Carolina, to lend 
oat general Pickcni, with a well appointed hoiiy^bf 
roiliua, to chaltile them, and the expedition wat to 
have taken effcit tlie firft of thjt month. -The Indian*!, 
however, 'have fince fuexJ for peace, and>a'treaty, MO 
hear, will fhortly be held lor tkiat purpofc. N 

pit in 'One oftflur rcaden bat hisdouhti, whtthw the BrU 
it (Up tifh aie^taiferioui in evacuating all the (late* ; and tear* 
i con- that they are collecting all iheli force to a point at New-

At a general meeting of the merchant*, they York, with a view of making one great tttoit ajuinft 
came to the refbrutlon td chufc a committee ta wan on gtneral Wafhington. The laic recal of '

udered at a permanent one. 
N B W - Y O " ' R

More tkan two thoufand of the troopt of bit lercne 
highnefi the prince of Heffe, are fafily. arrived from 
Brcmer Lee in Germany, at Halifax^* in^lova-S^ada, 
under convoy ol the- frigate* EmeiaJdWja, and Cy 
clop* of at guns; it it faid they were dcllined (or New- 
Yoik, but receiving intelligence of Monf. Vaudr^uir* 
fquadroB (now at bo(ton) pervading thit cottlt, it waa 
judged more prudent to Acer for the above harbour. 
Tun intelligence wat brought by his majefty't Hoop of 
war Albccorc, captain Calcott, which lelt the garnibn 
in . good health-. Captain Calcqtt departed frooi Mali, 
fax on the ilth inltintj pur German allies had apal- 
Ugt of about two month*.

JB'u majelty'i Ihip KarcifTut arrived here on Sunday 
la.lt from Charles-town, by which we have the follow 
ing advices i

. CbwUi-tmt*t Hittt-Ugfritn, Atfufl 7, lyla* 
The inhabit.mtt; «re hereby informed, that a convoy 

will be ordered, and every poJfible affilUuce given, to 
convey to Auguiline, (uch of thetn, who, trom the ex.- 
petted withdrawal of the kiiig't troops Iront thit town, 
may rtcfirc to remove with their fapiiic* and effect* to 
the province of /Halt- Florida. All perloqs lo dil'pofed, 
are therefore required to notify,their intention* at tht 
quarter-inafUr-fcnerara office, where they will, at tho 
iartte time, deliver in a fpccifk acctwnt of the propertf 
thry meao to take with them. All perloni who pro- 
pole to rtqtove from town to othet parti, arc allo rt). 
quired to give three dayt notice of their intention.

tj trJtr e/ ttt tu*it*t*tft*rr*J, " 
. . ED WARD SCOT i, fecretary,,

«« The gtneral bat announced to the public, that 
thit garrifon ia to be immediately evacuated, and every 
preparation it making; for that event. In confequence 
of thit information, (he different claflet of -  -'-- 
thit place, are mectiBg and deliberating on

to take for to*) in ten ft of themfelvei

gtneral Leflie, wiijM nteraorlal, praying for p«rtnifliua\ 
to depute a part oftfcir body to wait on general Grecuc 
and governor Matthew* and council, to know On wliat 
term* they can retnxia hi the country for twelve mom lit, 
without becoming tuvjeDt.V   * -

" The propoGttjMa*|hat are to be made, art ia Alb. 
Hance at fuilowi, vij%. . . ' » • 'J*X-'v »k * 

 « Full f>rpteaionlrtpeffch and prouertf/.'' ' ' 
'  A privilejte to iccover d^btt iu kuuni of law. i »' 

/ttjftndht iiidaibfinrof thilr' ' "'-

troopi to head qiurtert, may b« afcribed 
ral'» fjrefi^ht ol fuch a mea'yrt. ^ • •-. ^-1 
E*ir*8  / « Uttrr trim Gk*H,m, Itfu>~Jtrf<y, Jttfxjf at. 

 ' Thi* >Uy w« (ht)ve report* from th«t Unrt, ihva> 
ndmbir of fomityii',' to tlie amount ol «4t^'L<d c>nbark- 
cd at New York, atnd_ were going, or W'VaAone, to lejt*

termerly jniy«r of /«i
n> .tamil/, weir under tlie royat govjtrvmeut, 

I* tb* head of thimP H it fenafally belt v«d, tlji't tytal
 y^^^f^f ^lQIt W^l| f l V- iftur-^ i'n kKM ta./knlY. nt I \ffi\lr\»f n*vt **

at
taf



wjll produce money fufficunt to, pay one  year*»iu- I .8*9 acrcf. lying about 6 mile* below 
ift on certificates a'djulted agreeable to the act relating and oA tat mam road leading from that place to Port- 

and wbe rea* there are fttll-miny Tobacco; the foil i« of thejirft quality { the improve.1

; lntemlanf«-oftce, leptembtr t, tyti. * Citric* C««M\jr, Joty si, lytt;

TUB inWndant of the revenue it diretled by .law to _ . FOR 8 A"* L E, 
(ell for fpccie, a* much tobacco, wheat, or flour, ft"*"HE fubfcriber** dwelling plantation, containing 

as wjll nraduie monev fufficicnt to, pay one year** in- J. . 8*9 acrei. lying about 6 mile* below  "  ---  
tereft on
to public creditqr* »    ...._...,. . » '  » 
claim* agamuV;the Aate agt liquidated, he hereby giVc* - _bea*» are Intolerable dwelling houle, two1 good barni. 
'notice'to all perloix who have Inch, to bring them in, and all the neccflary.out-lioule*. This tract contain* a 
and have the tame fettled with tbe auditor-general be- 
ioie the tolbday of November next, otberwile they may 
expect to be among the laft creditor* tliat will be paid. 

" DANIEL or ST. THOUA* JENiFER, 
intendant. , -  

THERE ii it the plMUntton oft 
Wortbingto,, ,7*nne.Arundrt cou t, V^l 

l» « ft "fr* » fc* ff ldiD*' -PP"" "> be verJ'aMup a» vcrv«upercetwbie brand, blwe fact, two hind l«t whit,' 
veral faddle Ipotf, about 14. hand* b.igh ^ ' 
The -owner may h»ve bun aga4 on proving  , 
and paying charge*. y ̂  w , ' *f<

: loiu 
to be

The fublcrifie?, living in Calvett county, about a mile 
below Nottingham, near Patuxent rjrer, hu tor lale,

S EVERAL likely country born (lave*, conklting 
of -men, women, l>oy«, and girls, which (he pro. 

pole* to Irll to tbe bighcft bidder, on the Dremiicf.Jor 
jpeoie in hand, or tobacco on credit Irom on t to tour 
year*-; allo at the fame time will be ex pored to lale, 

and hog*. The (ate to begin oh 
September next, at it o'clock. 
1ET I A MARIA SKINNER.

large quantity of "excellent meadow, ground, a (mall 
part ol which h*« been clearc'd.* It will be fold for 
either cam or tobacco. A mull part of the puncbafe 
money- or tobacco may peihap* be expected oown, 
and three yean (/edit, without itfterelt For the.Jirft 
twelve monfh*, will be erven, if required, for the ba 
lance, provided one third he punctually paid annually. 

SAMUEL HANSON, of Samuel.
N: fc. the waler it fine, 

bly healthful.
jid the fituation remarka*

not lei, cattle, (heei 
1burldayj1y:j9th

~%
fuMciHE

September i, 
criher i* empowered by law rb collect the

"

X 'debt* due to Meffi t. William and .Robert Molle. 
fon. land givet thit public notice, that attendance will 
be given at Nottingham, in Prince v.c-<rgcYcounty, 
for tnat puipole ; h; require* all tliofe indebted to conle 
and (cttieand a<ijutt the r leveral r>al,.n>.e*, accoidmg to
 iawj ht ii prepared to (ettle with all who have had 
dealing* at lieoige-t 'Wn, Blaileniburg, and Pomonk»y 
itoiet, on/Patowmaik, and at Upper-Marlooiough, 
Pig-point, Nottingham, Lower Marhxjpough, and 
Hunting-town, on Faraxentj thole who cannot pay 
tnntt give new b->n » with lecuriiy lor the debt* due on

 bond. ai,d pay pp the interelt, and win re the lebtt are 
due on *tc unit, bon i and leturity it required. 1 beg 
thu  notice will be du y attended to j 1 a.n deurout to 
iatuty all ilaimt abaintl me on accou t ot Mefli*. MoU 
le!on«, and al clai-n* againft them *i loon at polfiole, 
and malt >io it by collecting their debt* fcuhat I ian 
give no indulgence. All thofe wbtt have any billi re 
turned profited of my cndoifing dnwn on MelTr*. 
Jtfollefoni, or cndorfed by any perlon (ior the (hippert 
Of tpb cco) who kept ftore lor them at the above mea; 
tion'ed place*, are ilefired to lend or bring the in in to 
me, that tbcy may be idiuftea according to the exiftmg 
law* of the Itate ol Maryland. I hole woo are indebted 
to me on my own accou it, or any partneilhip account* 
are d^fircd to nuke locecfy tftilcmcat'with

/ 0**j&* THOMAS CON TEE.

Chaile* county, September a, 17!*.

I HAVE in ray cuftody, committed a* runaway*, 
to wit i a negro woman, who lay* her nfane i* 

T««Y, (Ha* with ber a male child o( about two yean 
of age) ipd that (he i* the property of a certain Uriah 

( Crofty, ot the Itate of Virginia, from whom (he elupcd
  the lift I'pringi (he ha* fcarce any apparel at all j a ne 

gro man, who at the time he wa» committed laid' hi* 
name wu JAUII AUDI*, ton; and a negro woman,
 jrbo    ben coiniuitte . (aid her name wa* MA*Y I&BtKC,
 nd both laid they were free, inue in my tullody
they have confrllcd they are fltve* j t' e mm lay*hi*
pro. er name it JAMKI, and .bat he U the property of

' William Wood** heir* ol Gloucfttcr county, of the
.- ftate ol Virginia wat hired to a certain Jofiat Stubble- 

field) of the lame county, Irom whence be ran away { 
bad on, when brought^ to me, a red regimcn\al coat

^' turned up with white, red waiftcoat, a pair of linley 
breechei, cotton (hirt,'a pair of cotton ItoTkin^i, and 
a pair of ~c\d (hoe*, and lundry other thing* with him 
not worth mentioning; .the woman la)* her proper 
raine'u^tucv, and that (he it the property of a certain 
George Dame, of the c.>unty and ftate afoielaid j had on

  "* ftriped country cloth jacket and petticoat, an. I lundry 
' '. other thing* not worth mentioning. 1 hey are all 
" country corn, appear to be young and very fenfible i 

their matter* are defired to pay charge* and take them 
 way. / tf

BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jun. (heriff.

July » 5, ijlt.

W H E R E A S my brother, Stephen stewart, moft 
iinjultly an ' wrongfully preteuilt and give* oqt, 

that he will be entitled to. the tract ol land whereoi) I 
now dwell, called Duvall't range, lying in Aijn,f-A- 
rundel county, after ray death, a* heir at law to my 
father, and ha* ottered, and may again after, tt> felkhi* 
right to the laid land t to prevent the trouble and ex- 
pi nee in whicli the purchaler ol lucb pretended right, 
at welt a* my children, might be involved, I hereby 
give thit public notice to an aad every perlon or \ter- 
lori*, that the faid Stephen Mewart ha*' no right or title 
whatever, either In law or equity, to tbe laid land, and 
do thu* publicly fore* am anil forbid all and every 
perlon or perron* Irom making purchale Of the faid 
pretended right of the laid Stephen Stevrart to the lai* 
land, ^ «^/ w i

\RD STEWART.

S TOLEN from the tubtcnber, two ceitificatea 
tffued 'in ^irtue of the a6t to lettle and adjult t,:e 

account* of the' troop* of thit ftate in the Itrvire of the 
 United State*, viz. No. 16}? for £.40, and 1640 for 
£•+7 7 to. All icrlon* are forwarned from pur- 
chalmg the faid certificate*, a* no aflignmcnt bat been 
made by me ^ »»±S

^ JF>^ THOMAS WOOD.

N OTICE U ihereliy given, thai the proprietor* 
of Chew** Farm intend petitioning tbe next ge. 

netal affrmbly to compel rbeir tenant* to pay a pio- 
pt>rtionable part of the aflefiinent on (aid farm/ ~ 
cording to their rtfpeclive interett* therein.

N OTICE i* hereby given, that tbe fubfcriber in- 
tend* to prefer a petition to tbe next feflion of 

the general aJTeinbly, for an aft for the recording and

n' ng effecr. to a deed of bargain and lale from John 
g to John Furlong, both late of Somcrfet county. 

A w» WILLIAM CAKROLC.

July 9, 17««.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that) the luMcnixr in 
tend* to petition tbe next general «Hcntb!y, for* 

an a& to enable her to fell at public vcndue the re- 
mainirig part of Addition to .Pitta'* Dtlignt, according 
to the direclioil y1 ihc laft will- and teltamciit ol col. 
Edward SpriggV tier deceafed huiband, for the benefit 
ol the creditor* and reprclcnutivci of tbe (aid decealcd, 
pufluant to but (aid will. \f w 10 3r""r MARY

ALL perfon* tndebte&to the 1^^^ jl'1' 
Morton, late ot Prinie-Oeorge'* county ,,,,1 

fired to make immediate payment, and thole ht 
tlaim* again It the laid iilate are allo requettej to i,!! ' . 
them legally attefted, to IUI|

URSULA MORTON, exKo.ri, 
_________JOAPH MORTON. executor"'

Loudoun county, Virginia, Aueuft ii 
r F, O R S A L t, '

A L E A S E, Iwr three live*, of jooacreiofw, 
bigh land a* any in thit .county ( it it ten 

Gum Ipiing, and about j$ mile* from Alexandra L_ 
<b trotn Dumfriet j the land it veiy level, and IrtefnZI 
ftone, produce* excellent wheat, vorn, and tobicj 
and u now in good order for cropping, having a'-wotc 
or Co acre* cleared, and under a. good feme, none \ 
winch land hath been cleaied more than 4 or c jtaij 
the rent i* only 750 ib. of crop toOacco per aunt 
There are a new dwelllng-houfe on the^nmiit<,, 
10, planked above und below, with a Hone -eliin 
two vciy large well built tobacco pens, trmchtd wiil 
rye ftr^w, that will cure S or 10 *oo weight ut tow, 
with leveral other nctclUiy houle*, and goodwuti 
tbe houle ; 10 or 15 atrrt of good meadow may bt njii] 
on it. 1 he Iraie u favouiable, the tinnnt uVolaV 
ligcd to build boulefor plant orchard*, and liatn li.xrtt 
t<> have a luo tckum, 10 work S band* and to cleirtbH 
whole of the land it he choolet. PoflefTion willht Ki rC|l 
tn tlie fiilt ol jinuaiy next. The purchaser toh»uil»l 
 lii-erty to low what wheat and ive be may t: ink ptcptrl 
thit tall. It will be told lor calhor tobauo, ontwcric| 
month* credit from the firlt ot Januaiy next, 
fon mclmible to purcbale may know the Uimi,» 
(hewn the prcmilc*, and allo the leale, by applying* 
the lubltribtri who bath alfo for lale, a ne.io bliik 
Imitb, who U a very good workman, an excellent horfe 
(hoer, can make good grain and gtalt fitl.ti, linwoike 
two year* at tbe anchor bufinerV, and undtrttamii etttjl 
kind ol plantation work $ he i* about 16 jeiriufipJ 
a* ttout likely a fellow a* any in tbe Aate, tod it 1*0 

'for no fau'. ; bath been lor leveral montht paft, ui 
Rill ii, employed in (hip-woik, by Mr. Caverie%',of M 
lexandria, where the t«V.ow may be letn, and hu chi.' 
racier more fully known, Jcc. etc. For term* tppljtcl 
J09IAH WAT*ON, Elqj ol Alexlndna, or to

. SAMUkL LOVE, jun.

O T *C E i* given te all whom it may con-
J^j eern, that the lul^Jribcr* intend to petition the 
next general aflcnjbljr, 10 pal* an act, authoriling them 
to have a road or palfage laid off, fo that they may have 
free iqgrel* and egrcftao and from a marftt called baa- 
cho'*-lQand. ___

tl WILLIAM HORSEY,
 w k/ WILLIAM M-BRYDE,

- *^ WILLIAM WINDER, jun.

T H E partnership oi Wallace, Davidlon, and jo 
Ion, having terminated fome time fincc, it'ui 

folutely necedary thai the tranfaclioni of that coa.cnl 
(hou|*l be fettlfdi the lubkiibei* theref^reeainttyl 
call on all thole who are indebted to the laid cornpmy I 
for dealing* at Annapolii, Queen-Anne, and hotimp] 
IHUD, immediately to fettle their balances by bor.dtrl 
note. Being well acquainted with the Icarcity ofir*| 
ney, and other dimcu|tiet ol the time*, the lubkritxtt I 
do not preft for payment, but a IcitleroMit | >D<I t) I 
(how the world tint they *i(hto<io ai they wou.dUJ 
doae by, they inlorm their creditor*, tb^t they*" I 
wilUng to give their bonu* lor any juft cla:nu tgiinll 
them, aod to renew th.'fc of an old date. I 

For tr* mc»nvenieiice ot their debtor*, they bin em 
powered Mr. Edwiid Botclaf to fettle tlmr Nottinj.] 
ham llore balincci, Mr. Samuel 1 yier tboteof Qu«t».] 
Anne ftore, and they will give conftant attendee nl 
Ann*Doli> tor the purpolc of fettling the iciounticjl 
that (tore | they hope no perlon concerned will n-gltctj 

. to comply with this very moderate nquclt, (houU tbiill 
be any lucb, they may be allured that lu;t» will te cnn-1 
rneaced againft ttwm the inomtnt tbe court* at opui 
wkbout any further notice.

tf   C. WALLACE, 
J.DAVID»OK.

T AJaVEN up by John Shipley, in Anne-Arundel 
county, a* a ftray, a forrel gelding, about 14. 

hand* high* branded on the near Ihoulder H, a bl»ic 
in hi* forehead, two bind feet white, (hod l>elore, pace*, 
troti, and gallop*. The pwner may baj 
pioving property and paying charge*.

'  , September 11, Rtt.

STOLEN Irom Tally'i creek, near Annapolii, on 
Wedneldty night lal, anew YAWL, about 14 

 r 15 feet keel, with a pine rudder and tiller, (he wa* 
tarred to ber upper ftreak*, and built with oak plank 
on mulberry timber*. Thirty (hilling* Ipccie 'will be 
given to any pccion who will deliver laid yawl to the 
lubfcriber living on Tally'* creek.  

THOMAS WOODFIELD.

T A K K N up *y Samuet Cammell, living i« il>< 
lork of Patuxci.t, in Anne-Arundel MiMlf,   

ftray bUk gelding, about ij( hand* high, four or n« 
year* «ld, a natuial pircr, branded on the near buitocK

»n<i 9"*

W ANTED, a* an apprentice by the pr 
hereof, a lad ^ho can read and write well.

Green Hill*, Fiedcnck county, Auguft il, ijli.
On Monday Hie ilth of Oclobcr next, wiM be exuofed'

to public file, on the prtmifc*,

T H E plantation whereon the fublcribcr now live*, 
within five mile* of tbe town of Wcttmintter, with 

another adjoining it, containing in tbe whole about 
five hundred* acre*, of which a conlidei able part i*
cleared and under good fence* j on the former of ihefe H, hat three, wniie'feet,'a biaaV in bn lace, i 
place* it a very commodious dwelling noule, well finUh- of hit under lip white. * The owner may htv 
ed, with other convenient building and officet, and a gain on pi ovine property anil pavioK charn«« ' 
lar^e bam, the whole neaily new, a large garden _ _ 
paled in, a (mall o>cbaid of the belt fruit, and a well 
unproved meadow of near thirty acrci under timothy, 
molt of which i* watered | on the other place U acom- 
nxodiou* dwelling boulc, with a barn and othir build 
ing*, a young *K4i ing orchard, and a confidcrable quan 
tity of improved maauow. At lame time will be Told, 
a number of flavei, men, v women, boy*, and girl*, with 
all the ftock ol cattlq and farming utenCIs belonging to 
faid place. The term* will be made known at the time 
and place of (ale. t... wt

* CATHERINE WOOLS1Y.

to allN OTICE i* hereby given 
concern, thit the creditor* of Richard

whoa it may
_ Uickin- 
fon, mariner, decealcd, late of Somerftt county, intend 
to petition ^he ntxt general aMembly. for a law to dif. 
pofc of the, land (or fucb part thereof a* may be luf. 
ticient) tbe laid Richard Dickinfon died poffefled of, 
for the Mirpofe ot discharging tbe juft debu due them 
'(IOHI (aid DicKiulon. w I

' ?V. •/ Orecubuiy* Point, July M, if>a>
'' «af f A 91 t» m T*  ui___jBuL _ /V " _ _T _ K D§ -t

TWO imiuftrimi* fober rn^nTw oterfeetH wlo 
can come well recommended, and are itofabo**' 

their bufineU'j lu>-li men either married or fingU will 
jieet wttb good encouragement by applying to

<» .tf J)AV1DKERR.
%f '•<..-••••••'•• f

. Auguk **,

AL L thofe indebted by book account to the fub- 
fcribir* tor former dealing* at their ftore in Am- 

njpoiii, ac« one* *»°r< requctted to fettle their-re- 
tpecVtve balance*, aati all thole indebted to the fame 
by bond, a'rc dctired to pay up the in tereft «nd rtnew 
the fame without further notice, «ibcrwife we (hall be 
under the dilagreeable necefity to compel pay meat -bf

JOSEPH and JAMES WILLIAMS.

FEW copie* of tlie LAWji of MARY-
LAND, paOtd laft feflion o/aHembry, may tit 

:__ »dc^. ^f— ** '-,
 ^

. ANN A'P OLIS RACKS. 
Oil Wednelday the joth ol Odober will b« run for,

A PURS K pf filty guinea*, Iree lor any !>'"» 
mare, or gelding, beat* four mile* each, wr 

year* e-ld to carry feven ftone, five year* old fevto «on« 
ten pound*, fix yean old right (tone (even pound*; »|t* 
nine ftone.

On Thurfday the tiff of October, 
A PUR SB ot fifty pound* fpecif, tiee fcr uf 

bode, mare, or gelding,' heat* three mile*, WtJgWi «  
lame «t tbe firi day.

On Friday tbe ift of November,
A PURSE 0*. thirty pound* fpecle, Iree foranT

horft, mare, or gelding, of three and lour yeanulrtj
fow >eart old to carry "even ftone, aad three yetnola
» fntber, beat* two mile* each. . , , M

Any horfe winning two clear beat* to be entitled w
»e fjurfe. . Three horfe* to dirt each day or no rice,
and the winning horfe each day U exclude* filing
^nv ol the othe?

"at th«f Printing-office.

Ui» (Silling*.
The borfet intended to be darted mud 

with George Mann the day preceding the race, or 
 hible entrance at the poft.

A HARPSICHORD 
enquire of the printer,'

to be fold.

2,
For IVMf o'd

The Larte* are to tort e»ch «lay precifeljf at:«!«»* 
i^docfc,  Proptr jodjn wul *M appointed f«r V"

I*

'.'**•«' F. and 8. O Jl E E N, at the PoiT-OffiCi,
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XXXVIIIth YEAR.) •*;••.« THE (No.

GAZE T T E.

R I 8,
;-j«HE lift letteri from Cadiz are of the i4th 
  nit. but inform u* of nothing more than 

v» hat we le irn hy the cour'er ex-raordi- 
nary; the fleet bat received orderi for lail- 
ing \ »» Spanilh and 5 French were ready i 

[wind bltw conftantly from the weft, wd leemrd 
inclinable to (hift j we therefore fnppole ihe fleet 

have hoifted (ail the i;th or »8th. At it» approach, 
fde la Motte Piquet will dfpart from Breft with 10 
[and tbe convoy for the-rf^let and North-Ame-

e judge that of thefe jj Spanifh lhip«, only »; will
with Don Cordova. It 11 laid likewife, that the
of Spain, being (enfibly touched wi h the reverie

lor tune which our fleet met with on an occafion
Ire it wa» only expoled fpr hit fet;vice, hai given to
[king ol France n (hipt during the reft of the war.
t king of Spiin confcntt alfu, that the fqiiadron
ler Don Solino Ihill continue incorporated with our
tin the Weft-Indict.

A M E S *t, Jmu at.ST. J
The right honourable Sir William Howe, knight of 
[bath, lieutenant-general of the ordnance, wai, by 
majcrty't command, fworn of hit majefty't moll ho- 

irabie privy council, and took hit place at the boaid 
ordingly.

LONDON, 7««/aa. 
The expreflion dropped yefterday by lord-John Ca- 
Idifh m hit fp-eih on the new taxe*, viz. " Since 
[people would hive war, they mull pay lor it j" i* a 
i.ient proof that mmiftry find the public will not be 
iSfd with a patched up peaie. Our late gloriou* 
one« have undoubtedly made a great alteration in 
public expectation*, and it now clearly appeart, 

t the new mtniltry had no other chance ot making a 
ice than by unconditional lubmiflion. 
'ft night an <xprel» arrived at Mr. Fox'* office1 

Holland, which containt an official account of 
: refulil of the Dutch te negociate a leparate peace, 

(above delcribe<).
lYcftcrdiy, and uot before, the majority of the cab't.
V declared in favour of a diflblution of the prefent
jrliiroent. The reignation ol lord John Cavendifh it
<3ed to be the conlequence ot ihit mejfure.

.An expedition u certainly planned againft forae part
f (he coalt of Fiance i it u to lie conduced under the

xedion of a flying fquadron of five fhrpt^f the line
i fomc frigates.} the number of troopi tak^mploy-

I on the occaiion, from 6 to 8000 men j Wflfcke up
til number, jooo ot the regular* of Ireland, are to be
m to England by the parliament of that kingdom j
e remain ter to be furnifhed by England. It wai for
it purpofe Mr. Gar dim r moved for leave to bring in

Ibill into the Info commons, to enable hi* majefty to
joltr out of the kingdom jooo of the iiooo regulart,
Luih it the number that tlie king i* bound always to
 p IN Irelan4 for t^^fktue ef the country, and 
neb ae cannot dimun^ltnuout the confent of par* 
ncnt.

19. Thurfday lord Howe attempted to fail, but 
: hat not yet put to lea. He will certainly fail in two 

three dayt at fai theft, with 14. fail of the line from 
fortfmouih, and will be joined in the channel by levcu 
ill more. , 

Commodore Elliot liat received order* from the board 
if tdmiralty to hoilt a btoad pendant on board the 
Romncy, ot 50 gum, and put to lea with lord Howt't 
Gjuidron, when it tail* tor the protection of the home.
 ud bound Jamaica fleet; after wuuh he it to proceed 
»ith a fmall fquadron ol detached thipt, to remain on 
'bt Lifbon ftation.

Commodore hlliot i* (aid to be fixed upon to com- 
cud the force intended to make a defcent upon tlie 

Icosrt of Fiance. '1 he plan, wl.ich it kept a proto.und 
|fccret> ii (am to have been lot nuU by lord Keppel. 
I Including the Bombay Cattle and the C;irnalic of 74 
|(Qni eicli,lately commifliored, there are now in (hip* 
lot the line in conimiflion, 4} ol v.buh are in tlie Welt, 
llndits.
I Count de Grnfle wai a priloner her* io the laft war, 
libuut »j yrart ago. He it one of tue tailed men in the 
IFrench dominions, and of p. i cat bodily llrength i be- 
lj»g iiilulud at Dover, at the above period, by a raw- 
looned boatman, he lifted him up from the ground, and 
lurried him about, till he fairly aafhed him down, 
I Hating for breath, and almoll (queued to a raammy. 
I .Ja/F i. Yefterday morning at n o'clotk^Md, the 
light honourable Chailct Watlon Wcnt*orw^Barqui* 

«l Rocklnjhara.
I J'aff 4;. On Tuefday captain tumfden, arrived at 
I the admiralty with, difpatt lies from admiral Campbell, 
I "nth are faid to con tarn an account that the fleet* for 

»-Yotk, Carolina, Halifax, and Newfoundland, 
l»mch failed from Tor bay on the igth ult. under con- 

J»y of the Portland offjo gum, admiral Campbell | 
lOilein and Dmae frigate*, the Merlin floop of war, 
|»aa fame other* having, on Tuefday «awA( the » sth 
w. dilcovered a ilrange fleet, which flUPKale to the 
convoy, admiral Campbell made the ugnal* for the fleet 
to diip«rlt| conftfting then of about jo (ail j all of
 Inch, cxttpt four or five, were bound to Newfound. 
""d. the Miprt to Quebec. The New-York, HaliUx, 
tnij Carolina Beet* parted about two day* before for 
tneir relp-ttive pl,CCi of deftination. Two ol the epe- 
m) * fcigatci gamed much on.the convoy, aad captain

Lumfden, then in the Merlin, i* faid to hav« feen fom* It i* faid that lord Keppel yefterday went to St. 
ef them ftrike to the frigates, the whole of the com-. James's for the purpofe of reflgning hit office of firft  *  
bined fleet coming up fait ,  but night eomiog on, the lord of the admiralty, but that hit majefty refuted to 
Oifeau, Danae, and Merlin had tlie good fortune to accept hi* refjgnation, declaring, that when lord Howe 
keep together | and in the morning ol the ifith, (poke   ~ -'  --  -- ... - .... 
with admiral Campbell, having then in company one 
fhip of the convoy $ but no further account* are re 
ceived at prefent. It it not yet known what number 
of (hips have been taken in tliu untuitun.-tc affair ; but 
it it thought not more than fifteen ; and at the New- 
fomidlam) (hipt are not of that impoitance to the mer. 
cantiie int'rreft, and ttie public, at the other fhipj, 
many of which are richly laden, and lome with troopi 
and Itoret, we flatter ourfelvet we (hall find the loft of 
trifling confeauence to the nation.

Juy 6, Yefterilay there wat one of the greateft ap 
pearances of member* in the houfe of common*, a* we.) 
as the mod crouded gallery, perhapt ever kown «t thi* 
time of the year, under the idea of Mr. Fox dating 
hi* reafont for resigning his office of (ecretary of ftate. 
Mr. Fox came into the houle about ^o'clock quite un- 
drefltd, and gave the figiul Of his religialion, by taking 
hit place on the opp^fite fide of the maltiry bench) 
but at foon as the oidinary hufineft was over, and evtry 
body on the tiptoe of expectation lor hearing the rea- 
font of fo (udtlen and extraordinary a change, they 
were difappointed by general Con way moving for an 
adjournment.

The political revolution which I'M taken place fince 
our lalt publication will, no doubt, aftonilh our nu 
merous readers. Th; report that iui.li a tbange wat 
in agitation prevailed latt Thurfday, but we were un- 
wilhofto give it at a report, well knowing bow much 
it muValarm and diftreli ike public. It it now but 
too w<Qkafcertained, that Mr. Fox and loid John C'a- 
vendiftiare no longer minittcrs, Mr. Fox having ycl 
terday taken hit plate i<4the houle of commont on the 
oppotition f:at. /

We lia»e .ukeijXincommon paint to elucidate the 
caule ot-Uvis/luiiden change, and though the public are 
at prefent totally in the dark aa to tlie rea^mottY** i 
it it universally aflerted, and credited, tha^gpn the 
death ot tlie marquit of Rockingham, two luTjjrc'ti on 
which the cabinet were divided, came under conddera- 
tion, viz. the independence of America, and as altrra. 
tion IB the reprelentation of parliament. To Ameri 
can independence, what it called the Sbelburne party 
were totally averfe. They aie aifo dclirt-u* of lome ma- 
teiial altciation in the conftitution. T<je marquit of 
Rockingham and hit tiiends, it is well koutui, gave up 
the dependence of America, and, were evraLLagaintt 
any infringement! upon the prelent conniption, (tar 
ing, and perhipt juftly, that in time, like the prelent, 
an attempt to alter the form of government, a* fettled 
by the revolution, muft end to ttte diUdvantage of tbe 
people.

Add to tbit difcordance of opinion, in matter* fo 
very mateiial, that lord Shelburne'*,appointment to be 
fiilt lord of the trealury and prime miniller, by the 
cxprcft order of the lovereign, mull Iiave contributed 
in no fmall degree to the chagrin ol tne rell of tbe 
miniflry.

Though a ceitain right honourable gentleman (fay* 
a correfpondent) certainly looked up- to the place of 
premier ol hi* country, and expected to have lucceed- 
ed to it. It i* veiy certain that hit reugnltion wai by 
no meant in conlcqueni e ol hit being di.appointed of it, 
but on account of bis having been out-voted in the ca 
binet, upon hit declaration, in tlie moit explicit aad 
unequivocal lei ins, for the independence of America.

'I he following it Ui.l, on the bell authority, to be 
the cauh ol the late and fu.iilen change in hi* majefty'a 
cabinet i on the ileath ol the ni.iiquit ot Kotkingham, 
lord Shclbuinc wailed on In. majmfeurflui ify the tame, 
who immediately, and unlolicltr<iiy)^^iVicd liim the 
place which hit lordlhiu*arcrpieJ oi, piovicled hit ms- 
ulty would permit hint tu mme a iei.iti.iiy ot tUte in 
his owirioom, tins tlie kii:g took lome lime lOionuder 
of,' and at lalt giaut<il. Mr. Kox ukn;g umbiage at 
thit ai range mem, waited on In* ma jelly on Thurlday 
morning l.<lt with the lealt, .wl.iih writ aitepttd ol.

In cuitlequriice ol tlie above tinumllinie, Ihe fol 
lowing ariangtnients aie l.nd to De already matte

The" nght honourable the ca, I o. ibeli.u.nc b.ftlord *'/ < 
nmiidlo'ner o. 1,,, m^ltv', ,,e-,u,y, in the room ot £   'com

the late marquit of ^
The honourable Wi liaui Pitt, fecietary offtale, in 

the room ef lord Shelburne.
The honourable lord Howe, firft lord commiflioner 

'of hi* inajeliy'i admiralty, in the loom ot lord vilcount 
Keppel.

No other appointment* are at prefent known i but it 
it confidently laid tbe Cavendifh, *ud late Rockingham 
pai ty, to a man go out of offiie. -

Another correfpondent m.kts the minifterial revolt!, 
tion, although uot finally nxcd, to lie at follow*I -' 

Lord Shelburne, firft lord of the* cafuiy. -' 
|arl Temple, and sir Jolepli Yorke, lecrtlariei of 

ftatc.
The honourable William Pitt, chancellor of tbe ex 

chequer.
Lord Howe. firft lord of the admiralty. 
It itieportclLthiR Mftttuike, ttte honourabtt John 

Townfhcnd, lo|M^lthor\KjMr. Montague, Mr. Lee, 
and levcraljfttUer Ot^bc gcfflftaitn lately 
fice, have refigntd.

The lord advocatt 
ctffor t6 Mr. Burke.

ytitrdajr talked of IRAK*
.v W-V',«Vi- .^.

returned home, lord Keppel "might aft a* he mould 
then think proper. -

Lord Gower, it i* thought, will once more prefide at 
the council board \ or at Icift have a confiiierable.em- 
ploym=jit in the new arrangement { but a* yet, only'a 
few of the leading office* aie filled up, all being either 
in high dudgeon, ur on the tenter hooks of expectation.

YeAerday the earl of Shelburne killed the king'* 
hand, on being appointed firlt lord of the treafury, in 
tbe room of the late marquis of Kockingbam.

There hit been a meetirtg on the ijth of Jane at 
Kirkcudbright, in Scotland, of tbe commifSoner* of 
lupply, anu julticet ol the peace, convened by William 
Gordon, Efq; in conlequence of the rejection of the 
Scotch militia } when tlie meetiag appointed a com 
mittee to correfpond with the othercommitteet of Scot 
land, for arming the people according to the plan laid 
down in the letter of t be earl of Sbelburne.

Yefterday colonel* Irvin and lonet, captain Daw Ton, 
and two other officers, waited on hi* majefty at St. 
James'*, with an addrelt of thanks from the voluntetr* 
of Ii eland, on the late meafure* taken i* favour of that 
kingdom.

Monficur de Grafle having obtained leave to return 
to France on parole, is to infift on hi* being tried lor 
his condi a on the jth and lath of April.

N EW-Y O R K, Sipttmkr 4. 
Yefterday arrived hi* majefty't frif at* Champion, of 

»4 gun*, captain Thomas Well*, who proved tbe wel 
come harbinger of a part of the Britiflt fleet, from the 
Weft-Indict, under thr command ot tbe right honour, 
able lord Hood. The whole fleet left Jamaica on the 
aeth of July, protecting thr annual fltet ot merchant 
fhipi (with a ftrong convey from that iflaad) for Great- 
Britain, until they had paired Ihe Havanna, Off the 
ifland of Cuba fome tich Spanish veflcl* weie taken by 
the Britifh, amounting ir i* aflertrd, to a vny targ* 
lum. The whole Britith fleet, confining ol twenty two 
fail of the line/ came all together to this cojft j but hie 
excellency Hugh Pigot, £fq { admiral of the blur, and 
commander in chief, in the Formidable, with ih r*ft 
of thi* large royal fquadron, i* at prelent on a cruiiir, 
and not immediately expected in pott.

Yelterd.r arrived in 7 day* from Halifax, hi* ma 
jefty't (hip Perfeverance, capt. Lutwklge commander, 
with the General Grcene, a beautiful and hitherto very 
fortunate rebel privatter.cf 16 gunt and 90 men ; alia 
the brig Stork aad brig Diana, laden with £lh aad 
lumber, both price* to the Perlevciance.

Saturday the (chooner Diligent,, captain Sinclair, ar 
rived here from Halifax in 6 day*, by whom we leant, * 
that hi* majtfty'i (hip renown, and the Arcthufa fri 
gate, wire arrived there from Kegltod, with a fleet of 
50 fail under their convoy, having on board about uo« 
Uritifh troop* i they failed from hngland tbe aad of 
June, with feveral other veftel* deftined for bouth-Ca- 
rolina, l»c. and parted from them ia the latitude of the 
weftern ifltnd*.

The above i* no part of the fleet that arrived at Ha. 
lifax with the *oeo Heffian*. a* mentioned under the 
York date of the »Sth.

The Thorne floop of war, foimerly taken aad car. 
ried into Boftoo, it re-taken and earned into Halifax, 
by hit raajtnVi frigate Arethufa.

A cartel (hip with American prifonert, from Fal. 
mouth for Bofton, touched at Halifax a day or two be 
fore the Diligent failed i (he left Falmouth the jd of 
July t at which time the congrefi at Fans wat (till fit 
ting. Mr. Grenville had not returned to Engliad, ner 
had the packet lailed from thence for thi* port.

PHILADELPHIA, Stptinbtr-j. j'. .
By the UNITED STATES in CONOkKtt

aflcmbltd, Auguft n, 17!*.
RtfifatJ, That congiefs approve the conduct ol g», 

neral Wamington, in refilling to enter into any aif. 
cuffion with gcnetal Carlcton, on tbe fubjeft of tb* 
trealon law* pafled by-the icveral ftate*.

That the ftates ot America, which com-

iawt rtlpeftively pifltd by them for the internal go*, 
vcrnmcnt and punifhment of their o/fcndmg citiaeoa, 
cannot be fubmitted ~ 
puwcr, much lels an <

The Magnifique, 
Moft Chriltian Maje
client in the haroour of Button i and colkttrcl* being; 
dtfirou* to minl^Lou th.it/ai.well a* on every othtr 
eccafion, tbe high tJk^Ojey rncttain of hi* m^jefty'* 
generous cxeriiont % Wewk^of tVe IttrutrHi Stattt, have 
been pleafed to infti uffiicW agent "\>t HM*nr, topic- 
lent, in tne name ol tb< wnited States, tberAmeri a, a 
new 74, to the chevalier de la Laaerne, for the fccvice 
ol ii* Moti Christian Maiefty.

Stfl. 10. Tbe enemy have destroyed their poft at 
Bergen-pMiiit, near paulea Hook, on the Jerfry thorc. 
A genttcuian, ariivcd in t^wn liomthe eaftwaid, aiYiirea 

fawjhc uarrick* vtithin the tor* m Aameion aa«- 
..Mo^jdlk. «^ V5«» ^ 
"tfonfllJtt'cwftmiy Ti>fwo'> that a>4seet of 

about to tail of veQel* .uirtvcd at Kcw-York Utt Fri. 
day, luupokcd to ewumiu the uooj«. &c, from Cli
*— —' y *.' i I . T- .!

%

nifhment of their o/fciiding cinaeoa, 
ted to ti\^(^i;uilon.ot % toreiga 
in enemy. _vV^ ' ^j » 
e, a 74 gun fl^i belonging*^o hit 
tjcHy, having tmn lately lott by ap- 
>our of Button i and coAgrcl* being

I '

,]i*W!:

••*:'



A
Capnin Sruedley, arrived at Philadelphia from Am- 

flerdam, brings official advices to congrers of the ac 
knowledgment oJ the independence of America by the 
United Provinces, and of the reception at the Hague, 
of the hon. Mr. Adams, as minifter plenipotentiary 
from the United American States to that court. Pri 
vate letters brought by capt. Sraedley, advile, that the 
Dutch fleet, conlilling of 19 fail, large and (mail, Tailed 
from the '1 exel the 8th of July j that the city ol Ge 
neva had opened her gatet to the troops of France and

8outh,.rfir«r ferry, September i», i-jlti 
.. _ fublcribfcr hereby informs all her kind cuf* 

^ tomers refidftig in the adjacent counties^ and the 
public in general, that (he is provided with a good and
complete ferry boat, manned with the careful old hands,   - * *-...... . i'-*i-.-,Aj.__jt...

ANNAPOLIS RACB8/

for  DJ>>,|

,_._r . ..-.--, ---.. ..- , . jM!»UIU ivi carry icven none, live years old (tlr*** I 
and flatters herfelf that during the^time (he and her ten pounds, fix years old eight (lone (even pound 1

On Wednefday the ioth of Oftober will b. run f 
A PURSE of fi,«y guinea,, free for an"" t, 

/V mar*, or 8'ld'ng, heats four mile, «CV , " 
vears old to carry (even ftone. fi«* «,,.. *\* , ' J"*!

Savoy ; that the Freiuh fleet had arrived at flced, viith . 
fail f ewfoundland and fcritifh tne

l»mily has kept the ierry (ever (Tnce the year 1*737) that 
general fatisfaCtton lias been given ; (he Ins obtained 
permit and licence to keep ferry, and humbly hopes 
that her lofles and misfortunes fin.ce tht commencement 
of the war, will be an inducement to the gentlemen 
travellers in general to give the preference and favour

prirei,
of Newfoundland and fcritifh merchantmen, 

»nd, it is faid, a 50 gun (hip j that the profpeft (hall
of pVace"which Va'wned 'lo"a moment, was totally'loll lc(l§e tne fa¥OUr 

injs more vigorous preparation for war. ^ . 
His Britannic majefty's fpeech to both hoults of parlia 

ment, on Thurfday, July ii, 17(1. 
Mr tirJi ami gtmtltmm,

THE unwearied afliduity with which you have per- 
fevered in the dilcharge of your duty in parliament, 
during (o long a leflion, bears the *ioft honourable 
tellimony of your zeal andinduftiy in the fervice of the 
public i for which you have provided with the cleared 
dilVernment of its true interefts; anxiuufly opening 
every channel for the return ol peace ; and iurnifhing 
w.th no lefs vigilance the means of canyuig on the war, 
if that meagre (hould be unavoidable.

ready,

years old to carry (even ftone, ten pounds " .... 

'nine ftone.
On Thurfday the S ift of Oftober 

A PURSE ol fifty pounds fpecie, free 
horfe, mare, or gelding, heats three miles, w, 
fame as the firft day.

On Friday the ift of November 
A PURSE of thirty pounds ipecie, Iree

for

with their cudom. Her boat and hands n rvnac. ui ininy pounds Ipecie, Iree fo I 
at any time be read^ and (he thankfully acknow- horfe, mare, or gelding, of three and lour veir !J I

frviti- «i»*r» r*\A ».»' ..n ...... ('._&.* ft.___ _. \ .\ ' *"l I

ANNE TILLY.

, r
four years old to tarry leven ftone, and three 
a feather, heats two miles each.

  m   .              Any horle winning two clear heats to be entitled!.
tor fpecie, at Middleton's tavern, in the purfe. Three horfts to ftart each day or not,
__-__i:. _ .u-.-.u .1... -r nAM.... -~.i .k- ...:_c__ i...,- ...i. j_   ,. . '. .   ""n*

To be SOLD .
the city of Annapolis, on thje joth day of October and'the winning horfe each day is excluded ftsr'tTn't^ 
next, in one, two, or three hundred ; acres lots, or any of the other purles. i   
by the wholcicas may bed luit the purchaler or pur- ~ ......
cnalers,

A VALUABLE (raft of land, containing about 
i too acres, and generally known by the name of 

Kent fork manor (the exaft quantity will be luecified 
on the day of tale) lying on the lower end of K*nt- 
Ifland, about 10 miles from Annapolii, and 15 or jo 
from Baltimore, I lie annual rent amounts to 16,950 

this land has many naturalthat ineaiure mould ne unavoiuamc. _ pounds of crop to.iacco; this land has many natural races. 
The extenfive powers with which I find myfell in- advantages, luch as filh, oyders, and wild-(owl in 

veftcd t'i tieat lor reconciliation and amity with the co- abundance ; the foil ii vciy fine, and lemtrkiMy level, 
lome» which have taken aims in North-America, I fliall and the whole tiacl is lo advanugcoufly rntcrleCted 
continue to employ in the manner mod conducive to. with (mall creeks, that dilFrreiit and convenient farms 
the attainment of thole objecli, and with an caineftnels or plantations may be laid otf with very little fencing ;

there are (everal goud dwelling houles, with brick 
chimnies, on the land ; any' perfon inclined to pur- 
chale will be (hewn the land, 'by applying to Dr. Ro 
berts, on the ifland ( five years ciedit will be given ; 
bond with legal inlerclt and approved fccurity will be 
required. (m t s

\S WILLIAM BRENT. 
N. B. The greated part of the land is under leafe, 

which will expire in November 1784.; the plantation to 
be delivered up in gooa order, under the forfeiture of 
a heavy penalty. I iiave the greateit reafon to cxpeft 
to have the leafei in my own hands before the djy of 
fale. W. B.

norm, 
cu uar' '

Entrance for the firft day four pounds, for thefetosi I 
two pounds ten (hillings, and for the third 
ten (hillings.

The horfes intended to be darted mud beenttns'l 
with George Mann the day preceding the race, < 
double entrance at the pod.

The horles are to ftart each day JSrecifely »i i 
o'clock.  Proper judgej^will be appointed foi lk|

fuitaule to their importance.
The *eal which my fobjefts in Ireland have expreffed 

for the public ftrvice, (hews that the liberality of your 
proceedings towards them is felt there as it ought \ and 
his engaged their affeftions, equally with their duty 
and intends in the common caule.  

The diligence and ardour with which you have en- 
tered upon the conCderation of the Britim inttrells in 
the Eatt-Indies, are worthy of your wiidom, jurtice, 
and humanity. To protect the perrons and fortunes 
of reillioni in thofe diltant regions, and to combine our 
profperity with their h»ppinels, are objects wluch am 
ply ̂ epay the utmoft labour and exertion.

Gtntltmtu t'ttt baft tf t»MMt*i, . ... . 
I return you my particular thanks for the very liberal -K T 0 1 

^ppHies which-you have granted with Mo much cheer- l.\ of
fuinefs and zeaf for the fervice of the current year. .( 
reflect with extreme regret upon the heavy expence 
*hich the circumttances of public affairs unavoidably 
call for. It (hall be my care to hufband your means to 
the bed advantage i and, as far as depend* on me, to 
apply that ceconomy which I have endeavoured to fet 
on loot in mv civil fftablifhment, to thole more ex 
tenfive branches of public expenditure, in which dill 

"  more important advantages may be ex; efted.
Uj lirtti »nd gixtltmtn,

The important fuccefTes which, under the favour of 
Divine Providence, the valour of my fleet in the Weft- 
Indies bath obtained, promife a favourable iflue to our 
ope ratio os in that quarter. '1 he events of war in the 
Eaft- Indies have allo been profperous. Nothing how- 
ever can be more repugnant to my feelings than the 
long continuance of to complicated a war.

My ardent defire of peace has induced me to take 
every meafure which promifcd the Ipeedielt accomplilh- 
tnent of my willies j and I wrfl continue to exert my 
bed endeavours for that purpoie. Bu , if. for want of 
a correlponding dilpofition in our enemies, I (hould be 
difappointed in the ht-pe 1 entertain ot a ipeedy lerrni- 
nifion of the calamitilt of war, 1 rely on the fpirit, af 
fection, and unanimity cl my parliament and people, 
to lupport the honour of my crown, and the interefts 
of my kingdom \ not doubting that the blefOng ol
Heaven, which I devoutly imploie upon\our arms, em- five hundred acres, of which "a confiderable part is 

are in our juft and necefTiry defence, cleared and under good fences | on the former of thefe 
to obtain fair and reafonable terms of places is a very commodious dwelling houle, well finifh- 

pactfication. The moft triumphant career of viftory ed, with other convenient building and omccs, and a 
-- ' -- - - L -j.i. .... u,,. barn, the whole newjy new, a large garden

O TI C E is hereby given, that the proprietors 
_ Chew's Farm hitend petitioning the next ge 
neral affembly to compel their tenants to pay a niw- 
portionable part ol the all'eflment on faid farmf ac 
cording to their refpettive iiueielts therein. ^%

N OTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber in 
tends to prefer a petition to the next leflion of 

the general aflembly, ,for an aft for the recording and 
giving effeft to a deed, of bargain and fate from John 
Kingto Johp Furlong, both late of Somerfet county. 

^t w»____WILLIAM CARROLL.

N OTICE is. hereby given to all whom it may con 
cern, that the (uhfcribers intepd to petition the 

next general aflerably, to pals an aft, authorifing them 
to have a road or palfage laid off, fo that they may have 
free ingrels and cgccls to and from a marfh called San- 
cho's-lQand. ^

WILLIAM HORSEY, 
Sw _S^f WILLIAM M'BRYDE,

WILLIAM W1NDEK, jun.

Loudoun county, Virginia, Auguft i| , 7 |, 
FOR S A L K,

A L E A S E, -*or three lives, of joo acres of aijoc4 
high land as any in this county; it ii neartt* 

Gum fpiing, and about 35 miles from Alexandria! 
jo from Dumfries ; the Innd is very level, and frctfroa 
(tone, produces excellent wheat, corn, and tobacco, 
and is now in good order for cropping, having »Hout 51 
or 60 acres cleared, and under a good fenct, BOW o 
which land hath been cleared more than 4 or j jcin 
the rent is only 750 Ib. of crop tobacco per annoz, 
There are a new dwelling-houfe on the premifei, 14 V 
it, planked above and below, with a Hone chiront] 
two very large well built tobacco pens, thatched nits 
rye draw, that will cure S or 10,000 weight of tobsccs, 
with feveral other neceffary houles, and good vntttnw 
the houle ; 10 or 1 5 acres of good meadow may bt nufc 
on it. 'J he leale is favourable, the tenant it not06. 
liged to build lioufes or plant orchards, and hath litxrtj 
tu have a tub tenant, to work S hands and to clear ttt 
whole of the land ii he ckoofes. Pofl'eflion will be gint 
on the firll of January.next. The purchaler tohsiethi 
liberty to low what wheat and rye he may think-propu 
this fall. It will be (old for cam or tobacco, ontwclrt 
months credit from the firlt of January next. A 
fon inclinable to purchafe may know the term, h 
(hewn (he preroiles, and allo the leale, by applying tt 
thVfubkriber^ who hath alfo for (ale, a negro tUct 
(mith, who is a very good workman, an excellent hex 
(hoer, can make good grain and gral's fitliei, hisworl 
two years at the anchor bufineli, and underllandi eioy 
kind of plantation work | he is about s6 yeatiofijt, 
as (tout likely a fellow as any in the ftjrte, and ii foM 
for no fault { hath been (or leveral month* psft, at 
dill is, employed in (hip-work, by Mr. Caverlev.of A' 
lexandria, where the fellow may be feen, and hit (hi- 
ratter more fuUy known, 8fc. itc. For terms appljtt 
JOSIAH W^ffbN, Elqi of Alexandria, or to

SAMUEL LOVE, jun.

Green Hills, Frederick county, Augult i$, lyti.
On Monday Mic igth ot October next, will be expofed

to public fate, on the premtlei,

T H E plantation whereon the lublcriber now lives, 
within live miles ol the town of Weltminller, with 

another adjoining it, containing in the whole about

N'

jseaven, wmco i 
ployed as th«* 
will enahle me

OTICE is hereby given to all whom 
_ . concern, that the creditors of Richard bickis- 
fon, manner, decealed, late of Somerfet county, inte 
to petition the next general aflembly for a law lo 
pole of the land (or luch part thereof as may be fa/- 
ficient) the laid Richard Dickinfon died poflcDci] of, 
for the purpofe ol difchargingthe jud debts due lhe« 
from laid Dickinfun. f33 w S

ould not excite me to aim >t morp ; and I have the 
fatisla&ion to be able to add, that I (ee no realon which 
ftould induce me to think ot accenting led.

Then the lord chancellor, by his nujelty's command, 
iaidi

Mj Itrdt **dl inilimin,
Tt is his majetty's royal will and pleafurei that this 

parliament be prorogued to Tuefday the third day of 
September next, to be then here holdcnj and this par- 
liament is eccordingly prorogued to Tucfday the third 
day of September next.'

    Ttt fait ^ Kim-ftrk fumr, ivkicb ivti afatrlifiJ 
l» In    tin ii,d*l OSf»<r, " ftjlfoiml It tin jot*.

paled in, a final > o chard of'the bed fruit,~and~a well 
improved meadow of near thirty acres under timothy, 
molt ol which is watered ( on the o;her place is a com 
modious dwelling houle, with a barn and other build- 
ings, a young bc.u ing orchard, and a confiderable quan 
tity of improved meadow. At lame time will be (old, 
a number of Haves, men, women, boys, and girls, with 
all the (lock ol cattle and farming utenfils belonging to 
faid place. The mini will be made known at the time 
and place of fale^, ^^ w S

CATHERINE WOOLSEY.

i!
. September 13, 

To be RENTED.

TW O hundred acres of good kin.,) land, lying on 
South river, and about five miles Irom Annapo. 

lit j'the improvements are a good dwelling houfe with 
two rooms on a floor, kitchen, (moke boule; dote houfe, 
and milk boufei there is on tlie^ above land an apple 
orchard of three\indred JManng^trees. For terms ap-
ply to • f x* «^ '*7 w '
/ / (P v JOHN C. MACKUBIN

f-pAKEN up
J. Prince George 

'tt hands hi; ' ' 
near buttoc 
have her ag»i

here is on 
ndred^ari

jjgjo•jf    
«l a dray, Richard Brice, in 

1 mare, about 
Fd a crofs on her 
The owner may 

' paying charges.nd <

To be SOLD,

A L O T of grouud ol one wh»le acre in the city of 
Annapolis, with a tan yard thereon, and fevei al 

valuable improvements, lying on a good landing. This 
lot of ground I lovk-en as tin molt valuable lot in the 
city to a ram of real bufineis, being lo well adapted for 
the bufincfl'es of didilling, brewing, or lugar. baking, 
tanning, tec. &c. tne Jpnngs are numerous aud ibe 
water excellent.

Likewife an elegant brick 'houfe adjoining the church 
circle, in a dry aud healthy part of the city, this houfe 
is 100 feet front, 3 Uory high, has a* fire places, the 
rooms are moftly large aud well fini(hed/1njd ii one of 
the full houles in the date for a houle of entertainment, 
for which purpofe it was originally intended, but may 
very well f'crvc for two tenements. Any perfon in 
clining lo purchafe one or both the aforcfaid prcmifci 
~ ~- know the terms of (ale by applying to

THOMAS HYDE.

Chat les county, Septembers, i7>>-

1 H A V E in my cudody, committed as runaw»j»i 
to wit i a negro woman, who lays her name it 

TIRRA, (has witn her a male child of about two rein 
of age) and that (he is the propeity of a certain Via* 
Crofby, ol the date of Virginia, from whom foe eloped 
the hit Iprmgi (he has fcarce any apparel st all; a ne 
gro man, who at tl»e time he was committed (M bn 
name was JAUIS ANDIS.SONJ and anegro woman, 
who when committed laid her name was M*»V Knl*. 
and both laid they weic free, bince in my culled/ 
they have conlelled tliey are fl»ves \ the man fa>'«I»» 
proper name i« JAUIS, and that lie is tli« prope(i/« 
William Wood's heirs, of Glouceder county, oft'1' 
Rate ol Virginia was hired to a certain Jolias Stubr 
field, of the lame county, from whence lie ran a*',! 
had on, when brought to me, a red regiment iU«* 
turned up with white, red waidcoat, a pair 01 iin'T 
breeches, cottorf (hirt, a pair of cotton Uoikiiift. sp4 
a pair of old (hoes, and lundry other thirtgi with b« 
not worth mentioning) the woman IJJS her prof* 
name is Lucy, and that (he is the property ofa eertiia 
George Dame, of tht county and date afoiefaidf bid" 
a driped country clotfi jacket and petticoat, anJ fondiy 
other things not worth mentioning. 'J hey are alt 
country born, appear to be young and very fen£blt| 
their mafteis are dcfired to pay charges and take tb«* 
away. ^ tf

BENJAMIN CAWOOD, jun. (herift^

September u> I7.*' 1

I

C A M Eto the plantation W John Nevits, in Prince- 
George's county, near the Woodyard, about the 

middle of Auguft ijlt, ared fteer, with a crop and 
flit and an under bit in the right ear, and two under 
biu in the left, a bob tall, and appears to. be about 
4 or 5 years old. The owrur may have him again on 
proving    '

fame, or clofe their account, byfl-mg notes or Dd. fu 
r  .t,.:. u.i _ . _ __j .i._i-_ ..i_". . <"  ... . . i«
fame or clof i nt, b- • perlonwho wl" dehver fwi y'"1 '
for th«ir balances, and thefe who »n indebted by any 
written obligation, are dcfired tu dilcharge the lame, or

any perlon
on Tally's creek. . _ 

THOMAS WOODFIELP.
ay the interelt and renew 

bU fertanl
obliga to their 

T. ii.

m.
W ANTED, as an apprentice by the 

hereof, a lad who can read and write well

it**ft************************* 35****** 
E 'N, at the PosT-Of rwi, Gbrto-Strttt*
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for hi* Moft Chriftian Majefty't ambaflador and the 
Spanilh miniftry. A I though the content* of them have 
not yet tranlpired, there n re«fon to believe that they 
relate to fome proportions for a peace.

HAGUE, Juni ij. Since the arrival here of the laft 
letter* from France and England,Jome report* prevail, 
which occafion   general peaccTO qtefpnlidered a* very 
near. Some pcrlon* of ciedit, who ^etend to be well 
informed, even allure us, that if the preliminaries are 
not already figne i they will be very loon.

Ju*t 15. The impoitant new*, that a general pacifi 
cation it not far Irom being concluded, at mentioned 
iutfAir laft, it Itill further confirmed; and we learn, 
thafSaccordin4 to authentic lettcii from Paris, dated 
the iWh inUant, the ncgociations are not only begun 
for that purpoie, but are already far advanced, and? on 
a very _',ood footing.

Letters from Pan* of the loth inliant, and thofe from 
London 
neral approaching peace

We le.irn, that ihe difpatches which the coJrt of 
London received on the 141(1 Irom her miinlttrs at Ic- 
veral loieign couits, announce, in the molt favourable 
terms, a general an'd approaching pacification, that a 
reconciliation between England and America appear* 
no longer doubtful. It is adiled, tint all the Uellige. 
rent pow.r* h ive mutually communi attd the coiui- 
tions to lerve as the b.ilis tor a g
WORCBSTE 

Extras »/ m littir frtm a gmll/mai in
ttmttr j. 1781.

" I have hut jult time to inform you that a gentle 
man of credit arrived, lalt evening Irom rrovidcnce, 
who brings intelligence lh.it a velLl fiom France, (one 
capt. Coffin) is airived thcie in 39 clays, who informs 
that the negotiation lor a pc^ce i< oioke up, and that 
Mr. Grcnvilie returned to tngland, owing to the Bii- 
tilh demands being lo high that neither France nor 
Holland would comply with them, likc-wile a continua 
tion of the capture ol .ulmiial Hughes with 4 lail of the 
line in the bait-Indies ; and the Quebec fleet in the 
channel: tlut the maiquis ot Kockinghaiu is dead, and 
lord Shelburne luppiics hit place, is tirlt loidofthe 
trealuryi that Mr. F'ox has rcfigned, and ihat 15 
Dutch Ihip* of the line are ciuifing in the north feat."

B OS T O N, Si f timber 9.     
' Extrati tf * lillir frtm Nam'ti, -Jmly 16, 178*. 
" 1 he noble and fpirited rcMvei i<y t.ie houfe of 

delegates of Maryland, dated M y 15, 1781, luble- 
quent to the perul d of Kivin0 tou^» royal gazette, an. 
trouncing theaiiival of air Guy Cartoon at isew-York, 
(with powers tor making peace ol^Var) have caulcd 
v:ry different lenlations in Europe i flreir ex.m|>l; will 
no dou;)t be adopted by the oilier llate* on the great 
continent} conlequeiitly Littlc-Biiiam mult look for 
other mean* of (eduction.

" The Dutch, Iince they acknowledged the inde. 
pendence of Anieiica, have acted upon g^od principles | 
tney have exprclle.l their political Icniimenta about Ihe 
letter of Charles Fox, lecietary of Mate, which tended 
to make a Icparatc peace, and kutvc at tlit lame time 
te [lifted their giatiiudc for the good intervention of the 
einpief* ol Kuiiia at mediatrix, lUfiung the continuance 
of her adhcien e to the tieaty ot neutrality i an<i a. a 
geneial pacifi HIIOII is the giand object now in view, no 
tieaty (>ay the Dutch) can be formed without the con 
tent ot tiieir allies.

" (  i mice lus r< jccted ' the infidoui otfn t of Mr. 
Grenville, who ptopoled a treaty ot peace without ac 
knowledging the indcpcnden e of Anieiica! uiomifing 
only tlut ih-<t countiy would be pcrraittict to remain 
dec |

" Don't trufl to Englifh promifesj you have too 
many piool* u their cruel violations ; my advice to you 
i(, to Itaiut i. It i.. the glorious caulc ol your country ; 
hnilh t e talk you li«Vi lo noUiy undertaken and don't 
go back when iheie is but a littic way toit» pel lection."

Extraf) fj m l-itf J'im Fra»ti, 'July so, 1782. 
11 You will have heard 01 the change in the miniftry 

and inealuic* ol England, .h y luve fince changed 
again, a* )ou will .ee by a packet ol ncwlpapcrtJ lend 
to you. 1 he maiqui* of Kov.kinghnin is -."d^t uncoil- 
lequence of winch the k»y ol me union of panic* i* 
lolt, and Fox, Kcppel, and Burke have rcligned their 
plares | it wa* l>ciore this event, decided toaikn w- 
leilge the independence of America, but 1 now t-elieve 
it will he put off till the war u puuud to the bit galp 
of our enemies^you would, thereloie, ukc great care 
in Aniericss jjfto be lulled into lecuri.y by t*Jie e*- 
Dtclation* otpeace."

N E .W . Y O R K. Stfttmlxr ,. 
. ~-.v ......  <;, lu  ,..... .... r........v -, . B.- . The transport* that 4ariied general C'tiara, and the
!| »lpea«. it U even laid that the preliminaries luve troopt, to the Weft-lndiet, Irom Savannah, arrived 
 m r... .- .».- .. . r » .t._u-ii:_.. .  ...  |lere Saturday laft fiom Antigua, an at ,d*jf», when

Ekrt of (he mpa'wcu'.jatyjcd, incr«lt were lent (o &(. 
ucia. " -' ~ ~~   '-    : -.--v «V^ 
An American privateer (hip of il jiHU vat run

fate will moft likely be determined 
loon, as the French troops under the mar- 

1 quit de jacourt, are arrived in our neigh, 
bourhood, and have taken up their quar- 

^^^_ ter* at the caftle of Fernayj thole under 
(hc*c<JunTde Marmora arrived about the fame time. 
j'he two generals have had a conference, and their in- 
kntiuit it, when all the troops are arrived, to lummon 
fie rcprelentative* " to lay down their arms, reieali- 
he lioilages, reltore the lawful government, receive a 
|jiiilon of the troop* of the tinet powers, together 

iiiitneir plenipotentiaries, and relaPiu to the matter* 
i diiimte to fuQinit to the decilion oVnrkliree powers." 

tlicy reiule to fubmit to this, the troops are to ad. 
nice and bring tbeir batteries to bear upon the town ; 

tlien a lecond fummon* is to be made lot them 
[to mi render without conditions, and trult to the ge- 
(erolity ot the three powers." If thit is allo refuted, 

all thole that are found in arms miy expect a le. 
j e lot. Notwithltindmg the re})ielentatives Icein Itill 
j aiwle by their former delemiina ion of defending 

Icmie.ves to tiie lalt, yet it is imagined they Mill not 
It thnifcS go any great length, particularly as they h ive 
>en mure moderate lately than they were Ibtne tune

7»«sit. Mr. Grenville, the' Engliih nego. 
I:1 or. did not receive or 'en to return to 1.011 .on, a* 
|at icpoited. We exieft here from the Ha 6 u.-, rVit(T. 
auicns, father and Con, and other American ncgocia- 

bii, who were to let out Irom Holland the 51 h or 6trt 
. this month. U i* -(lured, th t.a courier anivcd at 

ler.'aiilei t:>e *d, from Petci(burgh, and delivered a 
|tttr to t.ie miniltry, in which t!iat of KufTia leems 10 

fiat if France would confent to a lep.irate 
act between the United Provinces and Great-lirit.in, 

lilt peace mi^ht be loon concluded i Cut, admitting 
arnvil ol that couriei, we may with good icaioa 

ubt that this has l>cen the ol'jeft 01 his uilpn he*. 
Und indeed the maiter-in qmilio,, u not lor the Un.ted 
Provinces to hud..le up a p ace any how | that peace 
full be fohd and honourable. The bnBlilh mult Iti- 
ulate (or the Dutch in the treaty, a freedom ol navi- 
lion, which they have robbed them of for a long 
me paft. They mutt make them an authentic rcpara. 
on of honour to their flag, whi.h they intuited in the 

ot the count de Byland. '1 hey mult reltore to 
hem the va'.ue ot all the merchant (hip*, which, by 
be avowal even of the right honourlWc Mr. Fox, the 
Itw lecrctary of Hate of Great- BritairWtfcey have takm 
loot them, not only without lawiuf caule, but even 
Lhout any apparent pretence. In fine, thty muit in- 
hininiiy them and their allies for all the expencei of 
Ihe war, already immmfe, which they nec«flitated them 
|uincur, by their injullice lor upward* of 18 month* 

all, without foi getting the reltitution of (uvh of their 
utonies whofe property they have plundered, ana who, 
) being torn from their paUrnal-loil Mid Ivmiiies, they 
Uve given up to all the horrors ol miUry and delpair. 

7*«/ 16. Notwitliftanding the foi nil-able pnpara- 
lons for the continuance of the war, it i* certain, that 

Ibe falutury work for a general peace i* not lolt fight 
which perhaps, is not fo diltant as feviral circum- 

unces might incline tis lo prelumr. Tliccouit of 
London hath manifetled, we are all'uic.l, fome (enous 
|lifpofitions for commencing negoc.ations toi th I pur- 
ole. Mr. Grenville is to be immcdu eiy vclhd wi h 

title of remitter plenipotentiary to our coi.it'; and 
Ihe Utter will not delay to nominate a pcrlon in the 
*ime chtraQer to that ot London, in a woid, every 

feem* to announce a lenous intention to bring 
fcbout* peace, and we arekflured. (hat packet boat 

i been enablilhrd between Dover and Calms, to laci- 
litslethe correlpondence I etween the two couit* 
I 7«w nr Mr. Grenville received Ibme difpatche* 
|'om Lonil. n on the 141!), und had an immediate con- 

trence »ith the count de Vergei.nes, when it wa» re. 
Tteil, that the preliminaries lor a general peace were 
ltd i but the mod intelligent peilon* heie lay, tlmt 

fothing ol that loit took'place; and ll:at Mr. Glen- 
fiHe did not receive an anlwer to hi* lalt propolal till 

Friilay ; which anf'wer, it i* <ai<<, the pi ivy couucil 
not acquainted with, for that the king dictated 

limfelf to the count de Vergennt*. 
1 Iince yelterday a report u Ipread that the nrgocia- 

""> for peace i* broke "tf;, but fome people of credit, 
>pietend to know what paflcs, alfure us of the ion. 

lwy t however, thui much is certain, that Mr. Gren. 
F«le continues hi* conference* with tl^*ynt de Ver- 
l«nnes, «nj it i ( evtn fajj that an accornramlation it 
ptty far advanced.

4, 7«»/*7. The laft letttr*' from France 
lPP«r more than ever to evince the proximity of age

of the iBih, connira the auL>earaiices_pf a ee- tc "|| to autt' e » t<cate the new*jy-* \ .
roaching peace. ~V* JTne New-Yoik paper of Monday laft,«contiin» a lift

** * *

man** of Fnnce, Spain, Holland, a«i America, were 
luch, that Great-Britain could by no meant acquiefco 
with them} that the congrel* at Pan"* wa» ar»out break- 
ing up, and it wa* fuppoled the war would be carried 
on with more vigour than ever by the belligerent 
power*.   ,,

A polacre fliip, called the Three Friend*, captain   .. 
Jappie, from this port for Corke, i* taken and carried 
into bolton, by the (hip Marquis la rayette: '

Another (1ii|>, from this port for Lilbon, (hat failed 
Tome days betore the Three Friend*, it allo taken and   
carried into the fame port.

PHILADELPHIA, Sefftmkr i^i''' 
A report wat current I.It night that the marquis d* f: 

h Fayettc, with a fleet ol men ol war, wa* arrived at 
Bolton ; but as letter* from that place, dated on Mon 
day lalt, lay nothing of luch an event, we do not pre-

to the cabinet* of all the belligerent power*. 
I" IJtneri) all people appear to figh after that pel iod, 
pnich will ope a the avenues to the enjoyment Of the 
*tets md advlhtaset of tkfree and open commerce and 
"'Kfpondtnce. »% - 
riTi*.iB UKOH| J*m af. A dreadful fire broke out 

'' « yeltnday morning, and before noon had fpreacf 
I? Hie quarter where the merchant* have their niaga-

m 'i "loo djfj^iich, with all their contents, were ie. away inlet, 
f Ut5< to «(hr|. \ he lof* occafipned b.y tbi* accident fome ot hi* 

1 »t J,000,000 of roubles. A French

athore and burnt, in a I mall .harbour neat tlte Havanna, 
by his ma^city's |i igaU h^tefpiife, ou her way hither 
with the fleet trorh jami'ica.'

An American pnA^ttr floo'p wa* drove into Rock.
t, (outh fide oiU-ong-lflund, lalt 1 Me/day by expecled^n^Hwland
innajeltyi crurtkr*, ' . '  South.Caiolina i* fu(
ich veird, we hear, arrived at Rhode-Ifland lio«le» in Amrlenlai

of the Brinlh fleet lately arrived %n'our coalt. It con- 
Cits of 5 (hips o 98 (Una, ia of 74, i of 70, S of 64, I 
of 50, i of 44, i ol 40, i Ot 36, a of J», x of aS, i of 
1 8, and i wu tire (hips.

The fame p^er contain* an account of the following1 
prize* lately taXen by Britilb.4*uiler* and'the fl et Irom 
the Welt Indi.ti brig Count de^GF/fle* Iron'York, « 
Virginia, for I adit ; Ichooner Revenge, Morris, froai 
St. I boma* ; brig Dolly, Davi», frora the Cape for 
burton ; biig Schu'lkill, Matthewman { brig Vigilent, 
Pata, fiom Gnadalou|>e lor Philadelphia | brig Plough, 
Jones, fiom Philadelphia lor Havanna ; fchooner Flora, 
Philip*, from Philadelphia to Piovidcnce; allo thic* 
polacre*, Irom Cadiz for Havanna.

a\rVJtf '* f>4l"*r lrtm -' rt-au-Pruitt, dattd Atgufl 14. 
» ffy»an ai rival jutt from Old France, we have re* 

ceived»the agreeable advice, that M. Oe bulfrein hit 
obtained a complete victory over the enemy in the taft- 
Indiei, having taken fix 74'*, and jo (ail of merchant 
men, with cargoe* to a veiy confiderable amount. You 
m.iy dc|>end that this is a* true a* the defeat of count 
de GrafleM^    »>» ^

Htfl ^T^L^Eagle aiil le Glorie, two frigate* belong* 
ing to hit Molt Cti'iUiaq Ma|cltyr arriv. d in o>ir liver 
lalt Friday, alter a pallage ot to dav* from France i 
hut, unfortunately, 1't.agle loon after nm »(h.re, and 
we h.ive not yet beaid whether (he can be recovered. ._

E*tro& »f a Utti+frtm Am&tfJ*m, JaltJ Jutr I. 
" The talk <ii a pea^ |»|i?«rrfKjr ^ume time paft bat 

excited the general expLC^tion ol lucb -n event, leemt 
tntiiely to lubfide, uid the p olpect ol it U now lolt in 
a more vigorous preparati n for war."

Extreti tf qjattr jrtM Ainfltrdum, datiJJuIj 9. ., 
" The DutcJJPcet put to lea three days a^o, cgn(ift» 

ing of i* (*a|PMlie line and 16 frigates i under theil1 
convoy, failed 74 merchantmen, and 14 Indiamen of 54, 
guns each. It it i* to lie hoped t»at this coalt will b« 
guarded by tbtm (or the le;.fon, and that theie Will b« 
little to apprehend Irom Britilh Cruiler* in the North 
fca."

ExtraQ iff liinr frtm AmfltrJom, J»lj 11, 17!*. 
" You mil find tb.it the Dutch fleet confiding of 19 

(ail, lar^ijJBl miall, tailed from the I'exel the |th.
" 1 lus clay'* mail Irom linglaud brought advice* at 

late as hriday ihr 81 Ii ; on that cuy Mr. Fox, loid Kep» 
pel, and Mr. liu:ke, went out of the miniftry; the iea« 
Ion i* fa.d to be the averOon which the king (hews to 
the declaration ol the independtncy ot Ainenca. 'J hit 
event hat be in foreleen here for tome time ; yet it hat 
thrown the people of kngland into great contufion. 
The fact it, that the advantage! gained r>y Rodney h.w« 
thrown the people of kngland into a* gi eat a delirium 
and a* geneial a one a* has l>ccn known ; indeed MS few; 
have clc.iped it a* did the influcnz* or northern malady. 

" The city of Geneva opened her gates iu»lattcr 
end of Ult month to tlir troops belonging to tilling 
ol Fiance nnd tiie dike of savoy » what Lhe*Wule- 
qucnce ot this event will be 1 know not.

" The French fl-ct arrived at /licit, with 18 Tail of 
Newfoundland and oti-.ei mtrcluntmei), prize*, and it 
i* added a 50 gun Ihip.

" From every appearance, peace feems to fly from 
U*. 1 hope pur friends in Anieiica will not be luued 
into too great a fccuiity."
fxiroS t/gMOtbir Untr from Amfltrfrm, datid July i j. 

" No doubt you will know ere this, tint on ibt 
loth of April latt, our Malts Geneial unanimguttr ac- 
knowlcdged the independency ol the United^!!*** of 
America, and admitted Mr. Adam* as their nun Iter 
plenipotentiary, wbirh ha* given general fatisfaftion 
amongtt our people. XV'e do molt heartily wiflj it may 
be productive of an everlatting Iriendlhip ind cummtr. 
cial connection between the. two republic*. Some time 
after, hi* excellency tavouicd our boulc jointly with 
that of Mtffr*. VV. »nd J. Willmk, and MelTrt. de la 
Laucle and Fynje, nith the cotnmiiLou ola loan for 
the United State*, which we have opene.i f\r three, 
millions of -Dutch gilders, and art in hop< s oltc%ng it 
toco completed." A gilder it about t*o (h .(Trigs n«r- 
lingt (o that the amount of thu loan will be nearly 
tqu»l to ,£. jbo*oojjteiling. . m     ...' . 

1 he ev^ttMMtyii ot^C harle* town i> nn went much 
11 where the crtd.t ot ihe ft«e ot. 

fuch, Inat one of the (irtt mirtnurlt* 
that.ftate. 1,0 
' L awy

»in, lias fusicite
"Jut, 4. Within eight days paft three con- laft 8«turdjrjr w?eek, in-aboutiix V.««IM from Fiance   them a pielercB^ce in wy loaapf BWaUa.

:{t« hive arrived here Irom France, with dilpatche* 'the new* brought by her*, we fae told, U, that the de. to nuke tlicre.
' '



Baltimore, September * , .

OH Triurfday tlie 141!! ot October ucxt, will be of 
fered to public laic, at tllicotts upper mills, the 

-fvbfcriber's valuable plantation in Anne-mundel coun 
ty, Dear the main road to Frederick, by way of fcllicotis 
m I s, and within a mile of PopiaMpriiig chapel, 'i bis 
fai m contains between five and lix   unurcti acres, near 

' one bait of which is in cultivation ; the rett is wood- < 
land, with a (umctency ot timber. It is divided into 
feveral fields, in ea-h of which there is a. plentiful spring 
.ol fine water, all encloled with good fences. 1 he mea 
dow, yield about thirty tons ot timothy hay ycaily, 
an.l thrre is meadow ground fulEtient to produce dou. 
\>le the quantity. "IBe orchard, in favourable (cafons, 
produces from xtojooo gallons of good cider. Hit 
other improvements are a large paled yard and garden, 

~ $ dwelling houle, well finiihed, »ft feet by 14, an .ex. 
cellcnt ce.lar, a palfrge, and two rooms on tbe firft 
floor, and two rooms above ftairs, with kitchen, (pin- 
ping houfe, meat and milk houles, (tables, barn, cow 
ana (beep lioules, all new except the kitchen. Ihe 
overtecr will (hew the land and improvements to all 
who may think proper to examine them. Poflcllon 
will be given on tlie »oth ol November next. One filth 
part of the purchafe money mud be paid in three 
months from tbe day ot (ale, and luch credits will be 

. propoled lor the remainder, as ca,.not tail of Uing con 
venient to the put chafer, who (ball alto have the refufal 
of the fall crop i about 60 bulbels, now in the ground. 

If this farm uould not be (old at the time propoled, 
I (ball then be ready to leale it, for three or five years, 
from the firft of December next.  

1 once- more requelt all pet Tons indebted to ros for 
dealings before the year 1776, to pay up the intercli 
they owe, and give me new bonds for the prin 
cipal j thole who neglecr, this notice (ball have fuits en 
tered againft them to the/fciuing November courts, 

  f I-&/I WILLIAM-" "

THCftV h at the ptatafta of captain CharUs 
Worthington, in Anne*Arund«l count/, taken 

tip as a ttr»y, a bay gelding, appears to be very old, no 
pcrceivanlc brand, blaze face, two hind feet white, (c- 
veral faddle fpota, about 14. bands high, very poor. 
The owner may have him again on P'O»*>g property 
and p-ying charges.

»>*>

Charles county, July n, t*Si. 
F O R S A L E,

THE fubfcriberS dwelling plantation, containing 
8*9 acres, lying about 6 miles below Piicataway, 

and on the main road leading from that place to Rort- 
1 obacco ) the toil is of the bill quality | the improve 
ments are a tolerable dwelling houle, two good barns, 
and all the neceflary out-houtes. This tract contains a

7"3Pr: "....
/ / - >?.* . ----n^.

LL ptrfbnj indebted to tht ellaVo, 
Morion, late of P'in ce-George's countv 
to mak« immediate payment, p <  >- >'

claims againft tht faid eftate are alia r<
them legally atjpftcd, to

URSULA MORTON, 
JOSEPH MORTON, executor?

——————————————'——————f* "™ •" " - ^———— ———— — ^

To toe SOLD for (peat, at Middieton'itr 
the city of Annapolis, on the joth day of 
next, in one, two, or three hundred acres lou*

IV frfc^A tt*it   !**. _.___*_ . '

large quantity of 'excellent meadow _ 
part ot which hal been cleared. It will be fold for 
either calh or tobacco. A (mall part of the purchaft 
money or tobacco may perhaps be expe&ed down, 
and three years credit, without interelt tor the firft 
twelve months, will be given, if required, for the ba 
lance, provided one third be punctually paid annually.

SAMUEL HANSON, of Samuel. 
N. B. The water js fine, and the tuuation remarks, 

bly healthful, ^m"^

N OTICE is hereby given, that the proprietors 
of C'liew's Farm intend petitioning the next ge. 

neial atTerably to compel their tenants to pay a pro- 
p rtionable part of the afltfiment on (aid larmK ac 
cording to their refpective intereUs theiein.

by tbe whole, as may beft (uit the purchaser
chafers,
,* VALUABLE trad oMand, ccmtaimmraW

,, / H 6* V1"? acrM' *nd Ke»"<lly *n°*n by U,e aWrf 
ground, ^a (mall Kent fork manor (the exaft quantity jritl be (M^! 

on the day of (ale) lying on the lower end of*,;? 
Idand, about lo miles from Annapolis, and atVI"
from Baltimore. th» annnal rrnt « ,  _.. ._ , "

 iber in

Baltimore, the annual rent amounti to' 
pounds of crop tobacco; this land bu many i 
idvanUges, fuch as filh, oyfters, and wild fo.f. 
abundance t the foil is very fine, and remsrk.iblr let* 
and the whole trad is lo advantageouQy interfctM 
with fmall cieeka, that different and convenient fir* 
or plantations may be laid off with very little ftneia7 
there arc feveral good dwelling houles, with bnd! 
chimnies, on the land; any perfon inclined to». 
chafe will be Ihewn the land, by applying to Or fa. 
berts, on the iilai.d , five years credit will be inn- 
bond with legal interelt and approved fecurity will U 
required. ^ t s

A4
fa

them

St. Mary's county, Auguft 5, 17!!. 
T^yOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to pe- 
"J|»N tition the next general allembly to pafs an aft to 
confirm my title to that part of a traft.ot land called 
St. Batba&fa. in tbe pou>£on of /

GEORGE HICKS.

N O 1' 1C £ is hereby given, that the lubfcriber in 
tends to prefer a pt ition to tlie next leffion of 

the general dflembly, for an act tor ire recording and 
giving effeft toasted of bargain and lale trp.i. John 
King tuJohn Furlong, both late of borne r let county.  §g^* ' wx   --------WILLIAM

WILLIAM BRENT 
N. B. The greateft part o» the land is unde kit 

which will expire in November 1714. j the plantsiiotti 
be delivered up in good order, under the forfeiture o| 
a hfjvy penalty. I have the greaten reafon to aftt 
to hjve the leales in my own hands before the i,t o 
I*1 *- W.fi.

TAKEN up as a ftniy, by Setb War field, in Anne- 
Arundel county, near bamuel Manlell'i tavern,

  (mall dark roan horie, with three white iect, a blaze 
lace, and (ome faddle fpots on his back, about 6 ycai s 
old, p,ices naturally, about ij hands high, an imper 
fect brand on his off buttock lomething like an L, an 
old pair 01 (hoes. '1 he owner msy have htfh agaiuarf 
proving proueity and paying charges. / ̂ 9 m \/(frjm

TAKEN up nsa ftray, by William Kidgety, on 
Elk-Ridge, a bay horfe, about 14} banns high,

  or 9 years old, a Iniall liar in his forehead, paces, 
trots, and canters, no perceivable braid. The owner 
may h-we bun again on proving^ property amLpaying

  A KEN up as a (tray, by Lancelot Warficld, on 
the he*d of Severn, a black mare, a'xmt tj( 

bands high, branded on tbe near buttock with the letter 
1V1, about 7 or ft years old, trots and gallops, i be 
owner may have her airan. on pfoving property and 
paying charges. J <rO/fy$1 __________

TAKEN up as a lira*, by Richard Brict, In 
Prince-George's county, a (mail bay mare, about 

l» hands high, has two faddle fpots, a^ a crofs on her 
p ar buttock, about 7 or t years old. W he owner may 
Juve her again on proving property ajpq**ying charges.

C A M E to tbe plantation of John Nevits, in Prince- 
George's county, near the Woodyard, about the 

£iddle of Auguft 1781, a red fteer, with a crop and 
t »nd an under bit in the right ear, and two under 

bits in thn left, a bob tail, and appears to be about 
4 or 5 yeais old. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying charges. ^^_

Intendant's-olBct, September t, 17(1.

T H E inttndant of tbe revenue is directed by law to 
(ell for Ipecie, as much tobacco, wheat, or flour, 

M will prod a e money fufficient to pay one year's in- 
tmft on ceitificatei adjulted agreeable to the i« relating 
to public creditors | and whereas there are It ill m-iny 
claims againft the (late not liquidated, he hereby gives 
poti.e to all periods who have luch, to bung them in, 
and have the lame fettled with the auditor-general be- 
foiethc lothday of November next, othe.wile they may 
expect to be among the laft creditors'tKat will be paid. 

OANIKL or ST. THOMAS JENiFfcK, 
intendant.

N O T IC E is hereby given to ail whom it may con 
cern, that the tUDlcribert intend to petition the 

next general alTcmbly, .o pals sn . ct, authoiifmg them 
to have a road or paiiagc laiil off, lo that they may have 
free Ingrels and egrets to and Irom a marfh callt.il i*a- 
eho's-lfland.

^^ WL.LIAM HORSEY, 
8w ^^5^ WiLcIAM M'liKYUE,

^T WILLIAM W1NDEK, |un.

Green Hills, Frederick county, Auguft 15, S7>s.
On Monday Mie ilth ot Octo.*r next, will be expofoi

to puolic lUle, on the premilcs,

T H E plantation whereon the fublcriber now lires, 
within five miles ol the town ol Weltmmltcr, w.th 

another adjoining it, containing in the whoie about 
five hundred acies, of which a confiderabie part is 
cleared and under good fences ; on t..e former of tliele 
places is a very commodious dwelling boule, well finilh- 
ed, with other convenient building and offices, ana a 
lar^e barn, the whoic nearly new, a laige taiden 
paled in, a imall o chaid oi the belt fruit, and a veil 
improved meadow of neai truty acrts uiuier timothy, 
moll ol which it watered ; on tbe other place is a coiu- 
mo 'ious dwelling houfe, with a barn and other oui.d. 
ing*, a young bearing orchard, and a conlideraole quan 
tity of impioved nuauow. At lame tune will be i»ld, 
a number of lUvcs, men, women, boys, and girls, with 
all the (lock ol cattle and farming uteufils belonging to 
faid place. The terms will be made known at the time 
and place of fale. /   w S

CATHERINE WOOLSEY.

ANNA P.O LI8 RACES.
On Wcdnelday the jotb «f Ocfeber wilt b* run (or,

A P (I R S U ol fitiy guine-.s, free for any bwi, 
inaie, or gelding, heats four miles each, ION 
old to carry ieven (lone, five yran old fefeo fai 

ten pounds, lix years old eight (tone Isven (lOuoUs, tft 
nine ftoue.

On Thurfday the jift of October, 
A PURSE ol fifty pounds fpecit, tree for iiy 

borfc, mare, or gelding, heats three milti, wcigbu lit 
&UM as tue firi day.

On Friday the ift of November, 
A PURbE of thirty pounds Ipecie, frec'forsM 

horfe, ntire, or gelding, of three and lour yesnol^ 
four yean old to carty (even ftooe, aad three y cart «k 
a feather, beats two mile* each.

Any boric winning two clear beats to be entitled M 
the purle. Three horfes to ftart each day or none*, 
and the winning borfe each day is excluded fUninj fa 
any of the other purfes.

tntra.ice tor the lirlt day four pounds, for tbe feral 
two poundt ten Ihiilingi, aad for the tbird oat pool 
ten Ibillings.

1'he hories intended to be darted mull becateni 
with George Mann the day preceding the race, «e«f 
double cntiaacc at the poll.

The hor.es are to Hart each day precilely at eleici 
o'clock. .'Pfopy judges will be appointed fer 
races.

The lu:>icriber, living in Calvert county, about a nr.ile 
below Nottingham, near Patuxent river, has for fale,

S EVERAL likely country born Haves, confiding 
of men, women, boys, and girls, which (he pro. 

poles to fell to the highelt bidder, on the premifes, for 
fpfcie in band, or tobacco on credit from one to lour 
years; alfo at the fame time will be cipofed to lale, 
horfcs, cattle, (beep and bogs. Tbe lale to begin on 
ThurkUi tat ijth of beptember neat, ai is o'clock. 

 f.^ HENRIET TA MARIA SKINNER.

Annapolis, Auguft si, 17*1.

AL L thole indtbttd by book accou< t to the fub- 
(crivtts for tormar dealings at their (lore in An 

napolis, art once more requeued to fsttle their re- 
fptctive balaacc*, and all thole indebted to tbe lame 
by bond, are detVtd to pay up the intereft and rtntw 
tbe (am« without lurcher notict, othcrwile we (hall be 
vndat the d»ia§Tccablt naccftty to compel payment by
law. J * w

JOSEPH and JAME6 WILLIAMS.

September », 17!*.

T H E fublcriber is empowered by law to collect the 
debts due to .VJeil'n. William and Robert Molle- 

fon, and gives this public notice, that attendance will 
be given at Nottingham, in Prince-oeurge's county, 
for that purpofc j he inquires all thofe indebted lo come 
and fettle and adjuli their levcial balances according to 
law ; he is prepared to fettle with all who have had 
dealings at (Jeoigc-towu, Bladenfburg, and Pomonkey 
llorei, on Patowmack, and at Upper-Marlboiougli, 
Pig-point, Ndlinghain, Lower Marlborough, and 
Hunting-town, on Patuxent j thole who cannot uay 
mult give new bon s with lecuruy lor the debts due on 
bond, and pay up the interelt, and where the Jebts are 
due on accounts, bond and (ecurity is required. 1 beg 
this notice will be duly attended to } I am defirous to 
fatisfy all claims againft me on account of Meflis. Mol- 
lelons, and all claims againft them as loon as poflible, 
and mull do it by collecting their debts fo that 1 can 
give no indulgence. All thofe who have any bill* re- 
tuined pi!o(encd of my cndoifing drawn on Mell'n. 
Mullelbiu, or eitdorlcd by any perfon (for the (hipuers 
ol tob.cco) who kept Itore tor them at the above men- 
huned places, are iletired to (end or bring them in 10 
me, that thry may be adiufteJ according to the exilling 
laws of the ttate ol Maryland. '1 bofe who are indebted 
to me on my own account, or any parincrfttip account, 
are dcfircd to make Ipeedy Icttlement witb

' 4«r THOMAS CONTEE.

r|~*AK.EN up by John Shipley, in Anne Arundel 
J. county, as a ftray, a forrel gelding, about 14. 

hands high, branded on the near shoulder H, a blaze 
in his forehoui, two hind feet white, (hod before, paces, 
trots, and gallops. Tbe owner may hate him again on 
proving property and paying charges, y w I

Orecnbuiy's Paint, July ao. i?ta. 
W A NT B D.

TWO indnftricms (bbtr men far overfters, who 
can come well recommended, and are not above 

tbcir bufined | (ucb men cither married or finglt will 
meet with goojj eacooragemcnt by applyiagto

Loudoun county, Virginia, Auguft il, 17*1. 
FOR SALE,

A L E A S E, lor three lives, of joo acres of as good 
high land as any in this conmy ( it it near tk 

Gum fpiing, and about $5 miks from Alexandria, aW 
jo trom Dumfries \ the land is very levtl, and fretfrssi 
Itonc, pioducestxcel^ent wheat, corn, and tolM«o, 
and is now in good order for cropping, having abost 5* 
or 60 acres cle.ired, and 'Under a good fence, ooaerf 
which land hath been cleared more than 4. or 5 yean; 
the rent is only 750^. of crop tobacco per anm». 
There are a new dwelling-houfe on the prcmiftt, 14 by 
1 6, planked above and .below, with a Aone chiamrj, 
two very large well built tobacco pens, thatched »at 
rye (traw, that will cure S or 10,000 weight of tobxco. 
with feveral other neceflbry houfes, and good wsttroe* 
the houle } 10 or 15 acres of good meadow may be mi* 
on it. 'Ihe leale is favourable, the tenant u  <* ob 
liged to build boufes or plant orchards, and batii liberty 
to have a tub tenant, to woik S hands and to clear tbs 
whole of the land U he choofcs. PofleOlon will be (iiea 
on the fir It of January next. Tbe purcbalcr to bmtfct 
lirarty to low what wheat and rye he may think prop* 
tliu f.ll. It will be (old for caln or tobacco, c*ts<ci*« 
months credit from the firlt of January next. A»y per- 
Ion inclmabii to purcbsfe may know tbe tamt, M 
(hewn the premiles, and alfo the leale, by applying » 
the fublcriber j wlto bath alfo for (sit, a ntyt> buxk- 
laiith, who U a very good workman, an excellent borfc- 
(hoer, can make good gruin and giali fiti>ei, basworkfa 
two years at tbe anchor buunc(s, and underthnds f«»7 
kind o( plantation work | he is about si yean of ace, 
as (tout likely a fellow as any in the flate, and if W4 
for no fault j hath been for leveral months ptft, *a4 
dill is, employed in (hip- work, by Mr. Csverky, of A- 
lexandria, where tbe fel'ow may be feen, and bis <»>*  
ratter more fuljy known, &c. ic. For lerms apply V» 
JOIIAII WAtlOH. £Co| of Alexandria, or to

. 8 A M OEL LOVB,ita.

NOTICE ii hereby given to all whoa k»V 
concern, that tot creditors of Richard Dicki*- 

Ion, mariner, deccaled, late of bomerfet county, intsa* 
tonttition the next general afTemUly for a Jaw to W- 
pof« of tht land (or fuch p.m thereof as rosy bs fuf- 
ficient) the (aid Richard Dickinlbn died pofttUtd o«, 
for tht purpofe of di/thargin* the julidcbudltf (lx» 
Irom (aid Dukinfon. * L wl
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